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Linoleum Floors
Promo te. Home Com fort

The entire family reflects that happy,
harmonîous atmoephere which Linoleum
lends to every home.

Linoleum makes a short-cut of house.
work; is easily cared for. It is absolutely
sanitary-and therefore as desirable for
bedroom, living or dinîng room as for the
kcitchen. It is comifortable to walk on.

Another great advantage of Linoleum
is its durability; with proper care it wears
for many years.

Ask your dealer to show you DOMI-
NION Linoleums and Linoleum Rugs.
You will be pleased with the great variety
of charming designs and colorings in his
display. And the moderate prices asked
will meet with your approval.

Write for our bookiet, "Linoleum Floors
for the home," .showing room, Ireaiments in
color. Il wýIl give you an idea of the effecis

& U h at can be secured w/zen you4~ 14.ado pt Linoleum as a floor ýüver-
ing. Copy free on request.

Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum
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HOW iE-ARN MONEY AT ,HOM E
AND IN THIS WAY MAKE UP FOR

HENRY'S SHRINKING SALARY.
Every Wife or Self-Supporting Girl Can Use Extra Money for Clothes.

ThousandsAre Now Making Lt Themselves - Right at Home - In This New Way

By MARY WALDEN
M Y dar, ou sould have osher' tchuch thisroriç
She lookedpsitïvely owyl t'a a sbame!My used to be stich

a well-dressed gi until she married
that bank-clerk I should think he'd
feel like-"

"Sh-h-ht She's on this car. Over
bebind you She might ha.
tThe street Caýr was crowded and

they hadn't noticed mne beflore, but 1Idheard and my face flushed red
witb resentrocut and saare. It wastruc-I did look dowdy and [ kaewIt. There is nothing quite sadepressing to a womnan as an old hatand old clothes on a bright Sunday
rnornng in Springtime.Igt of the street car at the next

Corner and walked the remnaining
blocks too mn home-and Heny
INy ctip ofbittcrness had spilledover, and I needcd a few minutes tochoke back the tears that wantcd to
run down My burning chceks.

I didn't want to mnake Henry feel
worse than he did already about our
mnoney situation. My husband i8oneof the "white-collar men" whose
salaries haven't kept pace with themiounting cost of living. I hadt beena private secretary, earnig a comfort.
able living for myseif, when we hadmarried, and since the coto vyhn
bad kept rising higher andbîigher 1 Msoretimes hinted to Henry that I wouldbe glad to take a position again, but hehad always vetoed the idea strenuously.
Henry was "old.fashioned," and proud.His wife should lever have to Igo toworkc"-so I had gone on skimping andscraping-nd wearing '. made-overs #P

But the. bitter experience of this Sun-day miorning was too rnuch. 1 resolvedjas I wal ked bomeward that, Henry or noHenry, I was going to find a way toMake extra money for clothes, and do it,at lcast until things took a tura for the
better.

When I got home I was prepared tobie cheerful as usual, but Henry was
cumfortably smoking and absorbed inhis Sunday paper, and his contentmnent
somehow irritated me terribly. Tomake matters worse hie held up the
malzine Picture section of the paperas Icame into the roon, and remarkcdthat hie had neyer seen the girls wear"suclhgood-looking duds as tbey do this
year. I

Henry is really a perfect dear andadores me, but he should have had moresense. He sometimes shows no morecompreliension of a woman's pride thana care free Airedale pflppy. 1 lost Mytemper, snatched the paper fromn him,and cried:
"If you like to sec nice clothes £0much, why don' o u orwfsomc of them?'yuby Orwf
Then I rushed to My roorn, still carry-ine the Magazine SectoOfle nPshut the door, and threw myfar

the bed fora good cry. Hendarnknocked and spoke to me, but 1 id
Ipt- ],;- *.-O ld

culars, but to lcvep it a secret f rom My
husband. After a while I went out and
made up with him, got dinner ready,and we had a happy aiterntogeter.
That nigbt 1 inatied the coupmi f rom
the advertisement to the Auto ICnitter
Houiery Comipany.

To maire my story short, 1 found theirprouspectus sW aevwcn d reasonable
that I sent forad eeived an Auto
Kaktting ontfit, iuchading the wonderful
little machine, the Auto Knitter.

1 kept the machsine ini tbe bottontdrawcr of My buau while Henry was
in the bouse. Whileewas at the tank
I used it every minute I could spare frontmy bousewor*. At the end of> a oti
I sent my first shipment of soft, warni4
well knit wooi socica to, the Comptany.
By return mail camne my f irst cheque-
and oh joy! the thrill of tiW sight 0f that
f i rt che? ue.-Wel1, ikept on making socirs, scnding
regulair slsiPments to the company, and
before very long I presented myselfbefomr He nry i n t e pret ty new accordios
pleated froc k Chat 1 had seen advertised
ia Taylor and Park's sale aniiounce-
ment in tbe papers.

Hils mouth opened and lie just stared
tt me in admiration, withol3t a word.

Flualiyhe mnsaaged to say:
"Where did you get it, Mary?-
"I earned it! , I replied brightly, notsure justbhow hie would take the news.
Henry looked for a Minute as if I hadsaid I bad stolen it. Then I made him

sit down and bear what I had tosay.
"Now listen, dear,' I said, pentiy

but firmly, "don't you thinir it ta per-
fectly ricuJous for us to pretend that

o eaIrn enough moaey-Just now?
things are so expensive, and your salary
doesn't keep pace, isn't it fine that I can
maire this mnoney for the clothes 1 need,and the little pleasures and necessities
we couldn't afford otherwise?"

.Then I made my final attack upon
Hcnry's old-fashioned idea that -My
wife doesn't have to work."'

Isn't MnY Plan for making money in
sPare tîrne at home, without neglecting
you or littie Helen, better than talcinga position? Wby, nobody needs to,
know a thing about itv'

That fetcbed Henry, as I was sure it
woukl. He sai4:
_Wefl, YOu've been a 'contrary Mary'-bt 1 <tiess yu're right. Let's sec

how you do it?'I
so I touis thse liglit, portable AutoKnîtter out of the bureau drawer, quickIy

clamped it to the table, and showed
Henry how it worioed. I had badenough practice by that tinte su that Imade a pair of socirs su quickly, tbatHeasry's eyes nearly popped out of bis
head.

*osAnd ïau sa>' thse Auto KnitterHoir ompany buys the socis [romyou?" hie asired.
"Yes," I said, "tbey guarantee toalways take every standard pair 1 makeat a guaranteed prrice. And tbey pay

the transportation charges on ten dozen
Pairs Of Over, besides uending me theyarn to replace the amnount used for the

sc 1 have sent tisen. Se you see theyarn hasn't cost me anything since the

Henry was certainly astonished, andwhen lie saw bow fascinating the workwas be said lie had no objection to My
continising it. SO I keýt on AutoKnitting, sending tbe socks I made tothe AutouKnitterConmpnyandgettingy

shipment.
Tihe result was that I didn't bave togo without any of the things I needed for

myefor littl Helen last Fall .and
W.st,,and the Auto Knitbér aihelped to suive the clceis, proi£.i'

the following SpriTlg and Suminer.
Ail this witbout heinf obliged totoucha cent of wbat I a1"tbe family

ntoney"-tbe mnoney that Henry makes.He is succeeding mucli better now, but1 still use the Auto Knitter regularly-
sometimes mnaking socks to send toTOronMto, sometimes sualing thent toselI to friends wbo have seen the strong,Warin Ion wearing Auto ICnitterHosieý aln want some of it, and somte-tintes to maire warm little lcnitted thinga
for mny little girl tu wear.

A few evenings ago little Helen wasriding on Henry's fuotand she asked hint

to siing !a tune" for bier, so lie made
tItis up, white hie looked teastngly at
mne:

"Mary, Mary, quitecotayFlow does your n o e r w
By A=t Knittiîng hosiery,And wolen sock al in a row!"

Henry hasn't forgotten tbat 1 took
up Auto Knitting without asking isavi, but hie is glad now that 1 did,fr ihelped us over the bard spots
Iuy turning spare hours into dollars.

Wbenever I bear a woman corn-
planing about the bgh cost of living
and clothes, 1 always try to tell bier
bow the Auto Knitter Cornan, an
old firmly estahlisbed Caaian-
corporation, as an enormous market
for uood, bonest, old-tirne wool socks,
madie by band on tbe Auto Knitters
of their borne workers. Tben I tell
lier, just as I arn telling you, that
the Auto Knitter Company will
make a contract with each owner of amachine to pay ber a liberal, guar-
anteed wage, on a piece-work basis.

This contract leaves you perfectly -free-you can work for thern as rnuch
as you want, or as little-spare timeor full time--or fot at all-yet for every

sbiprnent of socks you send tbem you
get your cbque-prornptly.

You are, of course, at liberty to
dips of the output of your autonittter as you see fit, and you can alsouse tbe Auto Knitter toi maie, at a re-markaby Iuw cost, ail the hosiery your
family need.

But rernember this: There are a-solutely Do strings tied to the WageAgreement; ît ia a straigbt out-and-out
agrerent to ayyou a Fixed Wage ona piece-work basis--a good return for
your Services.

No matter where yuu live I [ccl surethat you want to know aIl about tbemachine tbat hans meant so much to me.B y aIl means Write to, tbe Auto Knitter
(Canada) Company, Dept. 13, 1870Davenport Road, West Toronto, atonce and find out about the pleasant
occupation waiting for you-Auto
Knitting. Find out wbat substantial
arnounts even a part of your spare tinte
wili earn for you.

I can neyer be tbankfu, enougb that Ididn't put off writing for information
about it tbat Suinday evening wben 1took the paper away frorn Henry, andopened it later at the Auto Knitter
advertisrnent.

You will never regret writing for it,cither. Send your naine and address
now and find out aIl the good tbings
that are in store for you.

Tbe Auto Knitter Hosiery (Canada) Co.,
Ltd., ~t 13, 1870. Davenport Road,
Wsi 'Lruto, Ontario.

Send me full particulars about MakingMortejat Home witb the Auto Knitter.1Inrs 3 One Cent Stamps postage
to cover cost of mailing, etc. It isunderstood that this ducs not obligate
me in any way.

Naim ... ... ....... .... .......
Addres.s.. ..... ........... .. . .

City ..........................-...... ......

Provnce Eveywomarg Wor[d 3-22
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SOCIAL HYGIENE
THE puWicty which las of late been given tothe sub'ect of Social Hygiene, marks a change

of atéitucle toward this question whicli is by no
means confined to our own country. There is a
world-wide campaigu ini progress to arouse peole
everywhere to, the n*cessity for an organized defece
against a general menace.

To this end the Health Departments of our
Federal and Provincial Governments have taken up
the problemn very seriously and there lias also been
estabhîshed in this country the Canadian National
Counicil for Combating Venereal Diseases.

The prorsof tework sofaris marked b the
increaising fadilities for dealing with the medica sie
of the question; active researchi, the scetfc direction
of various branches of the work, the estalsmn
of free dlînics, are definite rsls

But these measures strlkeonly at effects. The
real battie lies ini detecting and combating causs.

Sucli discussions as we may hear uponi the grave
economiîc sie of the question ortpn h terrible
toll upon life and health levied b soildisease,
impress us with the need for scientiflc investigation,>
for governiment action. But if we grant that the
root of real betterment must strike deeper than these,
that it lies in the development of the greater moral
strength which atone can govern and control so vast
an evil--then we soumd a challenge for every com-
munity, for every home, for every citizen. That
challenge is for Educ*i*ion.

len which pr(
new dangers in the
about us, have mad
vital tlian it lias ev
importance of those
of achild's thouglt
are laying tefu
action. And over
that individual is thi
in the world --- eitlier
which the goodlie n
neb whicli the

It is upon this

safée
al olia

of tlie
~prob-

The
realize
r more

medical man, the nurse, the social worker, the religi-
ous teacher, the legisiator, meet.

Education- training - prevention-these are thereal weapons ini the Social Hygiene Campaign.
This rilanting and developing of moral principlesfaits first upon the parents and later upon the teachrsand the whole community, as the field of the child'sactivities widens. In our search for causes, we findour personal responsibilities increasing, for it is clearlydemonstrated to us that there is a certain verydefinite influence traceable to sucli things as the livingconditions of young people, tlie opportunities forentertainment and recreation, the scope for youthfulenergy and entliusiasms, the whole question of envi-
ronmnt nd iterstsand tlie exercise of proper auth-

uit yovernmenr,, Dut t
lechery by a boclily
would leave their o
'Theresliall not be
clared the propliet w~l
lict pniest.... no fine,
gentlemen would be o
the flower of their
Tliey liall be a hideo
grinning fellows, 'to (

mn~cth, Dr. Byron Stauffer re-
.,le house of Eli-the chief priest,
c> be cast clown "because his sons
and lie restrained them not."
sentence which the Almighty

ýgenerate fam'ily~ i s worth our
,tauffer continues, "for it is so
h the Iaws of eugeni»cs that it
1 written in our own twentieth
hree tliousand yeas ago. Not
men to be deprive of a partin
iey were to be punislied for their
nd mental deterioration whicli
fspring weak and degenerate.
ti old man in their huse,' de-
r> carried the news to the dere-
white haired ruddy-faced old
TIong tliem. 'Tliey shail die in
ige,' was the stern sentence.
is-looking set of fragile, twîsted,
nsume thine lieart and grieve

disease plays liavoc with tlie
ie life insurance comipany."
llaying liavoc to-day amongst
on-mental, moral and physi-
mnd description.
broad field for work in every
3 prove that the need is every-
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ý"ullf responsILbIIitythrêugh ties of kinship, had arrangedthat she should corne to the Institute,and, having discharged this responsi.bilitY upon- the public, had gone lierway in such peace als iiglit attend biernarrow sou]. It. helped a lot thlatBabette should lau gh low.
Bah went with ber after the inealwas aven.
"They cali me Bah," she said, "soIguess they'Il have to give you thewhole Babette sois not to mix us up.-

1 kno etendWe're sisters.
I w -Iet's bl faet e wa beautifulhen he ýfushed with pleasure thatway, but Rab had flot yet reaéhed thetge wherce her own undoubted good-

g <s seerned in any way threatened byaarla. "I neyer had a sister, Bab--
l'il be SO-grateful if you wilbe mine.$$

Thus was an adoapted sisterhood
acaomP]ished.. Bab and Babette there-after became inseparable.

Sotnething of ail this Babette re-mernbered now, and when Bab camehur'rymng into the dormnitory, excitedover a <ires. that was to rmake her fitfor the world-of -the -out.of-doors, theYOunger girl ran ta her, catching herin a quiet embrace..Bah-1 can't bear to leave heMe
can o?

"GoOd grief, child! l'in pawing theground until I'get away. Lookc at thatcostume. Lt isn't ail one co'uld ask,but, gee, it's a dreami compared withthis prison garli outfit!i Wait 'tili 1trY it on. There, how do 1 look?"
"Wonderful, Bab, just wonderfull"

Bab pirouetted before a small xmrror.The early charms of young womanhood
were ce-nincl' tnA - n fý 4,-.

nbered two outstanding
this timie:
d who seemnec to do soi-e
[anal work i4th books in a
ýe, and who emilId at e

nspicuous in ber owft
uig a long tableful of drab
e>' had jofre4 about Iher.~her in the thoughtless.

chuldren at times, and
kcen sharply.
faces, you kids," she had

l'il stick your heads
by-an' _by. You'l seel"

he 'econd gleam of Ilght
o be followed b>' a further
te girl had tura.d ta smlde

careandkÎa.k:

idon't sa!So's minAr"

;Y wut

muchpe wiuu lie cUdlet-Somel

hismrother, who, it seemed,waý
of the committee and anxiou
boy sliould do saine rharity 'm
spare hours--and played
organý, felt haPPy, quite unac
happy, for hours on end, afte
had been vouchsafcd ber; fair for days after saine real
of conversation had been g
At twelve vr-~ __-. L
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"Sure. Did you think 1 meant the Big Chief? Say,

she's away for a week's trip, did you knovi The
l.nder-Dragon is in charge. Tra la-I von't have te
kiss ber good.bye! Pve been scareti stiff I'd bowioe
ber a biff by mistake, the old thingi Why, Babette,
dearie, what s got you?"

Babette bad given way to sulent tears.
-I don't want to leave everything, Bah," she viii.

pered. 'l'm afraid to, go aJont to strange people. I
don't want to leave my plant, and Minnie andi ler
kittens, an'- ýand Barry, an' il! And, oh, Bah, I de't
want to leave you!"

"Husb, kid-you niustn't take on sol V've been
tipped off we're both goî to homes in the city here,
and like as ont we'Il be adopted for keeps, andi then
everything'll be hunky-dory, and F'i corne andi visit
you, and you'Il corne and visit me, andi we'l have the
grandest tîrne. Andi maybe tbey'1 let you take your
plant with you."

"Oh, do you tbink so, Bab? And yo'lalwaysbe a
sister to, me, Bab?"

"Surest thing you know!"
"Oh, Bah, I'mso glati! Andi l'Il always be a sister to

you, forever andi ever, whatever hap'pens!"
The famniliar gong soundeti tben. Tbey hurrieti

down. hand in hand, to the last nieai of ail together.

THý Institution is an outcropping ef civilizeti
society against which ntri should indisciinately

tbrov stones. It represents public provision for cases
where the home, for good reason or bati, bas ceased te be
or to care, andi where society must substitute as best it
may for that which really admits of no sufficient sub-
stitution.

There are also, at tîm errorn madie.
The care of the chiltiren iiin n aaefrintne

isoretimes committeti to a being whose mtra
sense, if it ever existeti, bas been cruslid ita nothiag-
ness b the irksonxe round of liarassiig duty. It is a
task that none should undertake but those who have a
sublimity of character, in which dflicieiicy andi a sot of
vicarious mother love exist in well-balanced ti
Even graifted these happy quaiiainteapodo f
superintendence miay be amost hoesy tied by vell-
mecaning but miisguided coinitc or councils of
management.

In tht Institution to whose charitable caoe Babette
hati been entrusted, tht comniittee in charge regulai1y
inspecteti tht place with fatuous opaeyawtt
the bantisome mottoes provided ba eihcon-
tribiitor--who gave little more-informei atian
Eundry that "The Lord Wili Provitie," and vent away
andi left tht mnatter very largely in the bande of the
Almighty, whose in.effective agnts they thus became.
The largr otto, just over t e entrance vay in the
snialllofb, %0y the bare little office, was also asource
ef satisfaction. "God Bltss Our Home," it said, andthe
Comnilttee, looking upon it, went thefr va y in auaug
satisfaction, to enjoy a real home 11fr which a long-
suffering P~rovidence had sanctioneti. Let no one,
either, cast too many stores at this cemmittet of ladies
andi gentlemen: they diachargeti,. ini their miqguided
way, responsibilities which the stoeaethrmver niay no
have litteti with a 1littie f inger.

The matter of the disposition oftheophn aslf
very largely to the jutigment of the ueitnet
woman w-ho sbould neyer have bengotu ca, u
who plotideti painfuiliy on with a stern sense o duty,
and wbe came in timne te regard ber charges very nîuch
in the ligfrt of a gardiener wba follows the profession
froin necessity and not froni choice andi love of flowers.

WHEN the time seemied fitting to, transplant ber
flowers of cbiItihood, and the occasion trose, *lie

lifted hanti et autliority andi set the n lu uh places as
seernetd niofit expedient. To have one of ber number
adopted into a home, and thus taken front ber care,
vas an occasion for re oicing. She courteti this kind o
tbizng assiduously; anti Jiat even instituteti a system of- ra"by which homes desiring to adopt chiltirea
migh hve them sent to theni for a periodof probation,

io wbwicli the official seal might he p ut upon the
transaction, or otherwise. The beight of her happiness
lay in presenting, at the endi of eacb year, a report
ofthe number of erphans duly installed inl homes of
adop>tion, andi heristern features knew ne more soften-
irig influence than tht niurmur ef approa4 from gentle

agement, vert in ber consciouaies.
Bab's turn camne next.
"Oh, golly, Babette, look-for the love of Pbiaroah's

tiaughter's adopted son,-cast your etes on my humble.
homne-te>-bel Isn't it ee-riu? Lok at tht drive-
way, an' the garatige, an' the gre n behind, an' ail!"

B3ABETTE vas sulent. She vas just drinking it al
in. Once she hati liveti, eut in the country, it us

true, but ia a bou&se with grounds not less bea utif ul than
theze. Andi vhen a trini naiti openeti the door, andi a
motlierly wonian forgot lier dignity enougli te run out-
Babette giid not know it wae the bousekeeper-tears

of hppynieior an ofjoythat~- B ber adopteti
sistir abshold hve ucha hme as titis, camne

Then tht car stepped, anti jin seemeti to, be examin-
înge an address on bis card. Finally lie grunteti, anti
turned into a littît cul-de-sac, in which ten bouses a-
gidle, frowsy places, stained witb weather anti the grime
of factories, grim with a bart stonintss, cluetered.

A horrible fear gripped Babette.
Jini seemeti very grufi about sometbing, which was

not like bis cbeery, good-naturd sef.
-Here you are, littie lady, No. 10 it it5!"
Tht bouse necarest that great brick factory wall at the

enti! A desolate looking bouse. Not even a geraniuni
in tht wintiow, or a cat lying on the doorstep, as at tht
bouse on the corner.

"ýIt's wtt!," saiti Babette bravely,-"It'a weil I
brouglit my plant, isn't it?"

jim diti nat anaver. Hie seemed to be scowling at
ber, alniost, as lie watched ber greeteti by a elovtnly,
stout voman vho bade bier "hurry up anti corne in."
Ife ýdit manage a kindly smile te match the brave ont
she gave him before the door cloatti upon ber. It
s:etree terrible whensthe familiar, frientiîy chuggn of
bis car reasedti te hearti, anti she vas left-aoe

IT vas that saine day tbat B3arry Camipbell approacheci
tht <Vnder-Dragon."
"Miss arley," he co umnceçi, witb somne hesitation.

For ometimethee hd ben aoutber an air that

'There's sometig-about Babette. l3abe±te
Willistion, you know, not Bah Stockley."

Misjarnley turned on him witti a sutiden iae.
plicable anger.

"I1 don't want ta hear!" she told im. "If there'.
anything, attend ta it yourself. Çan't you ste I'm
busy, Barry?" >

As a matter of fact Nliss arnley bati been sitting for
(Cont mut o page 43)
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knew hMm; then noeY if you can (here 1
the Hotchisses fVyO u for the love

of Iieaven keep ie posted.
thenit eernd JIf You will promlise to write

J every day 1 wlI tell you
gl asif veryodythe naine of the prettiest

He hd rn te gatle ofgirl in Aiken. She goes by
eîght times everydy and

withut ascrtch.ticshte looks my way out of
was irstnotied sttin inthe corner of hier eye. And

ttW arm corii a x ad e and L try vary hard to lookclcoere psaeead tha ed handsome and interesting....
to themain bilding PairsMother! ...just nuow 1

or triosof peopl, bare-rested my hand rthar
headed, their ennis clothsof my chairanth iý

(it was a tnni yer)felt hot to th toch t;,
niosty coeredfromviewhigh noon~I adte suu's,ý

by cums conski cotsbeen on it since eight. 01~
jMsýing Wlico's i di-Clack, but stil, t seems

apidtedrunbous dawnvery wonderful. Willcox i
by uncuried hrseay that. the winter is

nýgçe boysittng i theortia ly over; but 1
back f eac, hi thinlegsbe dhimnot tehurry....

danginghad limpes o Stch was the usual trenîd
him hrouh te drvewa ofhis letters. But that

ap i th tal Amr prvetonedated Match 7th be-.

I o m Aiken -...t.. li adapais o tros avig sen encon .toug thea wholewotanleto breakte thato wa
eea menac ("thugl of hv

bee saingto akesico UT oer fees terl
dear"> nthi hald en i

remaks s: " e cn't eproved Thken unit was sp ador 
abwudntb t ii oute thatug he wheo et

cüxbone of, the countryxndtebt one osn'.t seen"He uetbeor e'dtoiret oen wi et d th a
sornethin besides sit cn le tA ik o a ns ip i lnthe un"lacr,").oBut thegeatlenan
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legs and hiý- face t-ture i-osy, for bie was ver-y shy.
"lndecd 1 arn," lie said, "ever su munch. 'And thanli

you for asicýig.",
"l'in tired," said the old lady, "of seeing yuu always-

sifting by yourself, dead tired of it. 1 shaîl corne for
yuu this afternoon ai- four in my carniage, and Lake yen
for a drive,

"Lwas abrupt," Mister Masters wrote f0 bis mother,
"but it us kind. When I liad dune hlusbicg and scra,.p-
îng wNith ny feet and pulling my fore!ock, wc had the(
nicesf little talk. And she remembercd yc.u jn the old
days at Lenox. and said wby hadn't 1 told hier before.
And f hen she asked if t liked Aiken, and, seeing how the
land lay, I lied and said 1 loved if. And she said that
that was ber nice, sens:bIe yoccng fellow, or words f0
that effect. And then she asked me wby, and 1 said
because if bas sucb a fine climat-; and f hec she laughed
le my face, and said that 1 was wif bout reverence for
lier age-not a mac-a scalawag.

"Anîl do >,ou know, Mrs. Hotchkiss îs like une of those
miagie keys in lai-y stories? AIl doors open to bier.
Beween you and me 1 bave been thinking Aikcci's
floating population scobbish, purse-proud and generally
absurd. And instead, the place seenis ta exist su that
kindness and hospifality may u>ut fait on eartb. 0f
course t'ni net u te genuink spi-ces. such as dining ouf
and sitting up f iIIhalf past tee or eleven. Bu t 1 cling
to luncheons, and watcb other peuple play' tennis, and
poke about gardens with old ladies, and guess wben
particular flers will be ouf, and leare the cames of
birds and of hostile bushes thaf prick and af friendly
t'usl'e thaf don't.

"AIl the Mod weather bas gonie tu glory; and it's- really
sprlng because the rooisters crow% ail nigbt. Mrs.
Hotchkiss saysit's because the>' are roosters and immoral.
But 1 think t bey're crowîng because thev've suirvived
the 1ifr ai ......

AINENtooka great fancy ta Mister Masters. First
hectis Aien asgivung hl a good tinme; and

seconid because lie was reall>' good comipan>' when yu
got him well corcered, and bis habituai frigbft bad wora
off. Hie was the sbyest, miosf frigbtened six-footer in
the memiory ai Aiken. If youi spoke to hlm, suddecly
be bluisbed, and if you prepared bîmn b>' first clearing
your throat lie blushied just tbe se.And ie hart a
crookled, m. rse ml that mwas a delight to see.

But gradually he becamne almnost at e#se witb nearly
everybody; and iii the shyesf, gectlest way enjoyed
bilnself bugel>'. But the prettiesf girl in Aiken baed
ver>' bard work witb hlmi.

As a stag fights wbhen brougbt ta ba>', se Mister
Masters whec driven into a corner could taîk as weIl
and as freel>' as the nexf man; but an bie own initiative
there was, as we Amnericans su>', "nothing doing.
%\hetber or not the prettiest girl in Aiken ever rold
off a log le unknown- but sucb an acf wotild have been
no mare <liff icult for ber t han t0 corner M ister Masters.
The maci eourted coreerinig, especiali>' by ber., But
givenr the desired situation, neif ber could make anytbing
of it. Mister Masters' tongue becamie fortbwîth as
bel pless as a man fied band and fout and gagged. He
had notbiug witb wbicb ta pay for the delight of being
cornered but bis rosiesf, sfeadiesf bush and is croked-
est acd moSf embarrassed smw . >But lie retained a
certain acf ivit>'of mind and wihhmsetf was positivel>'
voluble with wbat bce woutd say< if he oeil> could.

1 don't mean t hat the pair sat or stood or walked in
ahbso1lte silence. Indeed, ltfle Miss Blythe could
neyer be silent four a long period noir ermît ut in others,
but 1 mean that witb tlue lines an ahiner>' af a
Nýortb Atlantic liner, their crf o rapinquity miade
about as mucb progress asascw Nevef hetess.thoug
neither was reali>' aware af tIuis, a kept saig
thiegs that cancof bie put into words, ta the ohr
otherwise the ver>' first corcering af Mister Masters b>'
lîttie Miss Blythe must bave been the Iast. But evoul as
ii mwns way back at the begiening of tbings, and always
will be, Beaut>' spoke to flandsome and Handsonie Up
and spake back.

"No," said lîttle Miss BlyIe upo beiuug sIharpl
cross-questioned by Mrs. Hthis, "bhe practically
neyer does sa>' anything."

Mlrs. Hotchiss dug a lîttie roundr bote le the sand
witb bier long black cane, and made an insulfing face
at littie Miss Blythe.

"Sanie miec," said she, "can't sa>' buo ta a goe
If other countries produce girls like little Miss Mlythe,

I bave nieyer miet a specimen; and 1 feel ver>' sure that
foreign young ladies do not become personages at the
age of seventeeui. When abe met Mister Masters she
hart ben a ere0uiage for six years, and if was finie for
bier ta yield ber high place te anotiier; ta mar-y, fa bear
cbildrec and te prove that ait the tittle inatters for wbich
she was celebated were unerel>' passing phases and
glitterings of a chai-acter whicu fuindamniefolly was
comxîsed of simple and noble traits.

Luittle Miss Blythe bad mnany> brother. and sisters;
no maoney, as we reckon maney; and oniy sncb prospects -
as she bei-self mught choose f rom innucxerabl offers.
Sbe was littie; lier figure looked best in afluletic clothes
(low neck didn'f do well with ber, because her face was
tanned su brown) and she was stroslg and quick as a
pofl>' Ail th ea ound she kept herseJfJ intepink

wakigrnnng, swonnieng, playigal ames end
eating ta match. She bad a beautfl dlean-eut face,
nlot deticafe and ta lbc hidden and coaxed l>y v~eils and
soit things, but a face that iaoked beautitui above a
severe Et on collai-, and ait any distance. She had flue
brigbt, wide eyes of a collected athiete, unbelievabl>'
blue, ad the wbites of thern were only niatched for
whiteness by bier teetb (the deep, tan ai bier skrie beigliten-

cd thîs effect, perbaps); and it was said by one adnmirer and
that if she were t0 be in a dark roocui and were f0 press ing~
the buttona of a kodak and to smnile at one and the saine she
instant, there would bc a pictutre taken. and

She badl friends in almost every counitry-clubbed city Som
in Ainerica. Whenever, and almost wherc.ver, a horse (ton
show was held she was there f0 show the horses of seule she
magnate or other te the best advantage. Between fine
times she won tennis tournarnents and swiniming mat- an
ciles, or tried hier hand et hiunting or polo (these thingý
in sec-ret Iieae.'< lier father lîacl forbidden them), and 1 dc
the people who continuail pressed hospitality upon lier in a
said that they were repaUda thousandfold. In the finit he j

itws a distinction f0 have hier. "Who are the "l'y
"Wy, don't you know? They are the ber

peuple Miss Blythe is stopping with." els
She was always good-nature<l; shu- neyer kept any- reali

body waiting; and site miust have known five thousand ail.'
people weil enough to call thein by their fi-st naines, T
But what really distinguished hier moist from other Mas
young women was that hier success in inspiring others croc
with admiration and affection was not confined to men; at h'
she had the saine effert upon aIl wonîien, ol<I and young, cnat
and ail children. s~pri~

for
FOOLISII peuple said that shte had no heart, merely site

because nu une baed as yet touched it. Wise people bes
said that wben she did fait in love spai-ks would fi . abai
Hitherto ber friendsbips with men, whafever the men r on

quesionmayhave wishied, bad existed upon a basis of diac
goodnatredbanter, and prowess in gaines. Men and
were ~ _ abouey cssary fe, Miss Blythe tu play games Mas

with, because womien who could "give her a gamne" M'
were rare as ivory-billed woodpeckers. It was even
thought by seine, as an instance, that ltffle Miss Blythe well
cuid beat the famous Miss May Sutton once ouf of a pr
three timles at lawn tennis. But Miss Sutton, with the Who
good-natured and indomnitable aggression of her genius, hlm
set this su pposition at rest. Little Miss Blythe could and
noft beat Miss Sutton, onice ouf of three or three bundred him
timnes, But for ail that, fie Miss Blythe was a splendid aiw
player and a mnaster of strokes and str-ategy. ride

Nothing would have astonished bier worl4f morie than she
te learn that littie Misa Blythe had a secret,' darkly mar
hidden qualify of which she was dreadfully ashamed, littl
At hearu shte was niothing if not sentimental and roman- fac
tic. And often wben she was thodght to be sleeping
the dreainless sleep of the trained athlete who stores up a ki
energy for the morrow's contesf, slle was Sitting at bim
the windows ici ber nigbitgown, Iooking af the moue (in Bly

a'~

0

bers) andi wcaving aIl[ sorts ai absurd ctdventuires about
berseli and lier particula- fancy oi the moment.

It would be a surprise and pleasure te sanie mec, a
tragedy perhaps toothers, if they should tearai that little
MissBlythe ad fancied thuern ait at different f iies,
almost tethe boiling pointf, and that in lber own deeply
cancealed imagination jîru had resctued lier fi-rn pirates
and jack froni a burning hotel, or that just as her famil>'
wei-e selling ber ta a icli widowei- John had appeared on
bis favorite hunter and cai-iied lier off. The frufli is
fliat liffle Miss Blythe lead engaged in a bundi-ed love
affaire concei-ning which no ane b ut heu-self was the wiser.

And af twenty-three if was bige finie fou- ber ta mari-y
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set tle down. First because slie couldn't go on plays
games and shuwing borses forever, and second because
wanfed f0. But witb whom she wanfed t0 marry
settle down, slle could nlot for the life of bier have said.
îefimes she fhouglht thaf if would be.wif h Mr. Blag-

lie was ricb, and hie was a widower; but wberever
went hie macaged to go, and lie bad some of the

st horses in the world, and he wouldn't fake no for
answer. Soinetimes she saîd te the moon:
l'il give myself a year, and if at the end of that finie
on'f like anybody butter than Bccb, why........" Or,
different moud, "l'm tired of everything 1 do; if

luappens to ask me fo-morrow l'Il. say yes." Or,
'e ridden his herses, and broken bis golf clubs, and
»owed bis guns (and hie won'f tend t hem to anybody
)and I suppose I've gut t0 pay hina back." Or, "I
y do like bue a lot." or "f really don't lîke bim at

hien there came into this young woman's life Mister
uters. And be blushed bis bI usb, and smiled bis
'd smile and looked at bier wben she wasn't looking

iim (and she knew that hie was looking) and was
bie to sayas mucb as "Boo" t0 ber; and inthe hiddeu
igs of bier nature thait which sbe bad always longed
happened, and became, and was. And onie nîght
said to t he moon: "l know it isn't proper for me to
o attentive te hlm, and I know everybody us talking
uf if, but- " and she rested bier heaufiful brown chuu
ter shapely. strong, brown hands, and a tear like a
ciond stood in each of bier unbelievably bitue eyes,
she looked at the meu, and said: "But it's Harry
;ters or-b ast"
ý. BOB BLAGDON, thle rich widower, had been
content to play a waiting gamne; for bie knew very
that beneath bier gond nature, littie Miss Blythe liad
'oud temper and was f0 be won rather by the man
sbould make bimself indispensable to bier than by
wbu should be forever pesfering her wit h speaking
pleading bis cause. She iii ant honest girl, hie told

self, ana witbout thinkîng of consequences sbe is
uys put ting berself under obligations t0 me. Let ber
down lover'stain'wîth young Bankor young Dash,
wil flot be able f0 forget that se is on my favorite
e. In bis seul he felt a certain proprietorsbip ini

eMiss Bllythe; but f0 this bis ruddy, dark mustached
and slow nîoving eyes were a screen.

Ir. Blagdon had always gone after wbat be wanted in
cd of slow, indifferent way that begot confidence in
self and in the beholder; .and (in thbe case of Miss
the) a kind of panc in the object sougbf. She

liked bima because she was used fo
bini, and because he could and

__________wouild tallk sense open subjects
q wbich interested bier. But she was

afraid of him becau,"elhe knew that
bie expecfelier f0 marry bim sonne
da, andt because sbte knew that
uther peuple, including ber own
family, expe-cted thisof ber. Some-

% times she felt ready te takre unto
bei-self ail the horses and couinry

"' places and automobiles and yachts,
and in a life lived regardless of
expense ta bury and forget be~r bet-
fer- selJ. But more offen, lilce a fly
caught. in a spider's web. ishe wisbed
by one desperate effort (even

c huuld it cost ber a wiflg, t0 carry
ouf fthe figure) ta free bei-self once
and forever from the ectanglement.

If was pleasaint enuugh un thbe
,> web. Tbe strands were soit and

sillcy; tbey hield rather by persua-
sion than by force. And bad if

Anot been for t he spider she could

withbout any very desperate regrets.
But if was neyer quife possible
to forget the spider; and f bat in
bis own timte he would approch
slowly and deliberately, sure of
hîbmself and of liffle Miss Fly,_ ..hBut, after ail, the spider in thie
case was et sucb a terrible fellow.

t' Just because a mac wants a girl
that doesn't want bim, and mrealls
te have ber, be basc't necessarily
eairced a biard name. Sucu a mac
as offen as nuf becomes one baîf
of very happy marriage. And
C j M.Bob BIazdon was considered
an exceptiocally good fellow. la
bis beart, tbougb 1 bave never

çé heard hM say su opepuly, I think hie
>actually luoked down on people wbo0jgamnbled and drank: f0 excess, and

o wbo were uneducated and bad
acquired (wfcatever f bey may bave
been born witb) perfectly empty
beads. 1 fhirk that he had a

nd and sensible vu-tue; one ear for one side of an
ument, and one for the other.
liere is no reason ta doubt that lie was a g.old hus-
d te his flrst wife, and wished fa replace bier with
e Miss Blythe,' et te supplant ber. To bis three
ng child-en hie was more af a grandiather than a
uer; titough strong-willed and even stubborc, lie
unabie bail the tîrne t0 say no fa then. And 1

e seen hiri going on al fours wif b the youngest child
:lied on bis bc *kng himi in tbe rubs and ur~n
to canter. Sa if be intended by the strengtb of his
and of his riches ta cumpel liff le Miss lyie to

T>' (and ta be happ~y with hlm; bhe thouglit he could
(Uytined n pge29)

Our Lady of
Twilight.m

Whlen day is past and the shadows gi-Ow
Oui- Lady of Twilighit eteats soit and slow

Frorn the starlit gai-dens ai Paradiseý,
Bringing lier dreanie ta weary eyes.

The niisty, inooxibeani paths ai-e sweef
Witb the sleychiming aI ber feet,

And the dusk isll 0f murmnurings,
Faint and Ioey oaf unueeu wings.

le the gai-dec close af sight of ber
.The fait wbite ille are ail asti-,

And she walks amnoeg flien with di-eaming eyes
Filled with the joy ai Paradise.

Su, nighitly adowe the moonbeamn stair,
Witb the winds ai stumrber i her hair,

Buinging he- dreamei te wea-y mec,
Oi- Lady ai Twilight camnes again.

NORAH, HOLLAND.

lit
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MARK SIE I)FOR NIV BANK, W11IUE ANGELA F'ACED NIE

The Unexpect4kednss of Mark
was that y ou always knew
exactly what lie wýas going
te do or say. He neyer dis-
appointed you by doig the

before the War.
The first tinie lie appeared lu polite society-tieaning,

of course, our society-after the War, was one week-end
when we were entertaining a house-fulleof assorted people
down at Crowley Court. Angela and the Shrimp were
play iug tennis. Augella smuy sister. and inet a bad oue,
at that . The Shrimp la so-called because of his com-
plexion. Hie devotion to tennis amounts te a passion.
At the moment, 1 was busily eugaged ini doing nothing
in particular. lt was a hot afternoon, and ambition
of auy kind had deserted me.

The Shrip was ln the act of serving when hie caughit
siglit of Mar corni ng up the. drive, be¶iind me. There
was a loud cary of,

"What ho! A blinkiug warriorl" and the Shrimp wae
cirer the somnewhat-sagging tennis net before I coulId
turu around. What followed resembled a "footer"'
scrmage more than anything else,, with Angela hover-

inF n te ege. Finally, the Shriuip aud 1 found Our-
se veseacin possession of one of Mark's bauds, workn
it up6 and don furiouly-this being the outw~ard an
visible sigrk of Our extreme pleaeure lusein hi m agai.

"Where bat.. you been al this time, yuodbligbter?",

fully, an i etoked very white in the midst of

Five to one,"~ ad the. Shrimp te me, "five to one,
this consinou old brute bas been up fighting the

Ey Mifargaet HIIG.a Wise

MARK lookecf sheepish, and the Shrimp clapped
hlm on the. bacir. "Pricelees old idiot! H.

haen't got bis tooth-brush and hi. nightle, so he's
'fraid hie can't stay."

"Wrong this timie," 'Mark answered triumphantly.
"They're down at the 'Hound and Hunter.' I .%as
golug to spend the uiglit there."

Tii. Shrimip and I called hlm every name we could
thinir of on the. spur of the moment, which of course
affected Mark not at ail. Angla had departed, no
doubt te fix up a place for Mlark to lay hi. head, and
we propelled him acrose the tennis court aud threwv our-
selves on the lawn beyoud.

"Now," 1 began"o'r goiug to tell us the dark
story o! your youngli fromn the. time we last saw you.
And wbat an occasion that wasl Shrimp, do you re-

"Dol? The Carltoin-New Year'sEve-1917, wasn't
it-leave up the. next day-and aIl that. Whewl
Proceed, Mark, with youIr tale of frightfulness, or we mnay
be coinpeIled to rag you,"

'No,' Mark said quietly, "iot at the. moment. Who's
ataying bere?"

"I note with regret," the. Shrimp broke lu facetiously,
"that Our bionourable friend do.. not ask us te tell
lp*m singly and collectively wbat we've been doing in

"I do't much are," Mark answered, leaninbckorn ebw, "since yu're bath here and none tie worse.
1 epa -who's here?"

"Sneyuak"I replied, "we'll tel! you no lies, will
we Sri eIAnod friend cf yor-Ms Whitford.

JesieDarisù se was, in your palmy days."
Makmaea noise soething between a grunt and

"Yo ha itbady, Mark," the Shrimp reminded
him."Bu shehas't changed, and there is atil hope

"She' a wi o o," I explained. "WVhitford was
kild buto yea ago, poor b.ggar-a !ew months

Mar sad nthig and lod likethe Sphinx.
"I ver-y much fear," 1 contiziued, "that the Shrimp

has strong leanings in that direction."
"Confound your fears," the Shrimp

leapt to his feet-"She doesn't know a
good game of tennis when she sees one."

Whereupon he proceeded to raga me
and was immedlatelY joined byMark.

They Persisted in this fo-m of amusement until Angela
camei back, and the Shrim-1p insisted on flnishing their
tennis set'and left me ini peace with Mark.

Later on, tea appeared and the clan began to ather.
The Mater camne out fromn a uap and w-as delighted to
find Mark. She has always looked upon hlmn with
favour, even iu the early days whien 1 used to bring
hlm down from Harrow for holidays and we used to
maire the Mater's life a burden for the time being.
Dad brought Major and Mrs. Burkre and the Wylie-
Ferris's home from motoring round the country ail
afternoon, and Jessie Whitfordf turned up with our. near-
neighbour, Edgar Howat. They had ben riding since
lunch. Lastly, miy young brother appeared with his
crony, Barringham minor, and they sat on the out-
skirts and devoured bread and jami and cake shame-
Iessly, alter having fallen upon. Mark with joy.

AFTER tea, Dad took Major Burke end Mr. Wylie-
FIFerris off to look at the horses, and the Shrimp

gave us an imitation of Napoleon crossing the Alps, on
the Mater's own particular rock-garden. My young
brother and Barringhamn minor applauded loudly, and
the Mater made a valiant effort not to show that she
trembled for hier flowers. 1 noticed that Mark had
g-one over to sit beside Jessie Whitford. His back was
turned to mie, but they appeared t~o be enjoying them-
selves. Edgar Howat hiad moved across to talk to
Aneela. Alter a few minutes. 1 got up and g ave a bird-
whis>tle which was the signal peculiar te the Shrimp and
mie. Napoleon descended fromi the Alps, and we walked
away and into the copse.

"1It appears," the Shrimp remarked, "1that we are
41ihtý1y derop."t

.Our grey haire tell agaiust uis," 1 rejoined. "But
I don't feel as if 1 were exactly tottering irto the grave
Just yet--do y ou, Shrimnp?"

"Can't say 1 do"-the Shrimp leaped lightly over a
tree stunip. "But speaking of our grey hairs-that old
idiot Mark i. going te brlng them wvith sorrow to the
grave you Just înentioned."

'What do you mean?"
"If be marries that-ahem-that person, after having

escaped it once-" The Shrimnp gave me a meaning
look, and blnto sing,

:Are yo enougli to marry, do you think?"--
" Leave 'Mikd' alone," I vrqwled, "and let us cou-

sider Mark's fture seriowsly.
"Serious la my watchw>ord. And good old Mark lu up

te hie old trickse of doing~ just what yeIL'd expect."
We stretched ourselves on the ground, and I produced

my most-faithful pieand lit it. "WelI," 1 remarked,
1 C'- p.lnued on page 40)
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balance their additioeial initial cost tbrough a loweringof the insurance rates?

O~F course, in inany communities, all these factorsNwhich have been enumerated and commenteil uponas rightly bearing upon the matter of exeirwallconstruction yield to the sweepmgr Provisions of a codeof ,buildlIgIlaw-s, swneti-ee as illogical and archaic asthey are bn in~ Frame conlstruction, owing to itssuscepibility to fle, la, naturally, virtually ta boo underthee circumstane; nevertlReless, both for summeradya-round homnes in sections to which the edictsofbidn oese do not apply, it is, and probably long
ýWi1 e, n enealdemnd; for, despite the vastlYincrase cot o luber, à frame house in inost locali-

tiel ivolee roabl th lestexpenditure at the titre

,,Bt wat f he ainenacecharges? A wooden
greebletric ofriningor 'settlint; 't is parti-
Df ts ighy iflaiznblenatrean it is ivn oradisa-y

urt (Cotie onpgy7

0f white-clapboard. with

PO-C

Though the are. is smail, the arrangement îs The reduct ion of the hall sj>ace allows larger bedrooMS

INI K0m

Redwood

frkiag ni

wiu

Mcx

ý rpo -UN
rcffl.
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HE lise of deinarlcatien
between "'sports clotbes
for sport's sake" and "sprt
fashion's sake" is so fine these

Mhlop-ctches ever it and m
lthes for sports' clothesand ce

Rt mattors littie vbetber a voman spe
and onergy chasing a littie wbite hail a

core rpursues the almighty dollar arouru
world, she vill vear sports clothes. If s
se mucir the better because site can econ
clothes by vearisg them for botir occasioni

How and why sports clotires vere lifte
(strictiy speaking> sports class sobody se4
but everybod>r doea kno tirat no matter
hamlet on this continent ose happens to
tbey are certain to see some of tbe smra
vearing sports ciothes ini tovu to busine
traveliug, motoring-as weil as in tih
goifing, riding, iriking. I h

year it is
quirement
robe aboul
thunks and
year it se
greater varcohst

tien from,

The. New
FOR cl

Marci
Yeu simnply
the sight
coat and y
carded yo u
for a smi
strav comb
are smart
suite te b
varsi svea

samply w
ilttle jack

straigbtlfines and vitir or without boits.
Patch pçloets and some, leatiier buttoni
D~ot dark, drair littie suits but bright, spi
lavender, French blue, rose, tan or bow t
mixtures. One vears smart brogues or
wool irose vitir them. Sleeveless vests
unlaterial are somoetimoes made te vear viti
particularly if one likes tire sleeves in the
and a sweae doesn't fit comnfortably
Those vests are as smart as can b.

Thon tire are capes. Great bigvolun
Or camel's bair capes that vrap one ini
6mfartnoss. They muay b. fringeci or plain a
ire plaid or striped but if one ha. a tweed
logicai tiring ts> have the
cape cf the saine niaterial
te ire vers v&tlr it cors-
Ploting a tirso-piece suit
or to w as a separate

voersas, *ir. pre
tends te keep rip witir
fashin ilIo througb

dreoaso witu aal cape-

cosuis. Ofcus

Somues novtem on.*e
pedresses re wntt onjy ]
.rsfibr kas1k wclto
oteun abn~d caps tne

dress ina catrastdes
Theae ofstrtialar

dresse s adedthevitir

Sjpring Calis For
Sport Clothes

in Town and Country
clothes for I l, smartest e

lays that one B the bottom
rears sports' 1p(4P '4.4 A.4skirts are n
rnfort's sake. or cate.
nds bier time
round a golf elastic-run waist-lines and open at the throat with a turc-
d the business ed back collar or bateau neckline.
ie does both, There is a new material called Krepe-knit, toc that BACK to
omize on hier bas a silky finish and is used to mire these new one- 0, nlot
s. pece dresses in shades of rust, henna, blue and white like one use,
d eut of the .ifr late spring. Wbite, by the way will be vora agreat black silk ti
rnis te know, deal this sprung and summier in batscoats and frocks of duvetyne or
what <city or heavy an d Iigh t materials. Cross 8titch and pensant strap about
wander into, embroider-y ini bright colers is the favored forra of are tbe sha
rtest women trimming for these dresses. or linen tail
s, shopping, often looks
ie country- Threoe-Piece Kicker Site word mnay b

~prug cfthe WHETHER knicker suits are or are flot a moral garb comnplete w
prin ofthe for womnes has been a much mooted question. been deere

the first re- But virile clubs and moralists and individuais have been almost ever
)f one's yard- hciding them up, for discussion, many a womian has the fasbîon s
t which one quite sumnrarily takes the matter into lier cvii wveen vit
plans. Thtis handa and settled it in favor cf thre knickoers and ber ovn want te kni

rus there is a comfort. Why net-if breeches are correct for riding celor fer eac
iety cf sports and two-prece bathing suits for swisrming, why flot style with Io
inake a selec- knickers for golf and sports or walklnç, if one cboeses? at the neck
thas ever. If one is a born out-door enthusiat, these three- tbey are ni

piece knicker suits do certainly stand fo>r untramieli- vben worn
Tweed Suits ed action and freedoin of mevement. With a sklrt and collars. Thi
car, brisk coat to wear ini town and a pair of knickers to match te is used for
h dayrs vhen wear on the 1 inls-a vomnan is ready fer whatever may smnart to hi

cas t stand arise in a spring day. These suits are an economy tee, fonuing a
cf your fur because tbey take the p lace of two separate costumes. arounY the

ohaedis- The coats are made iPth a deep pleat cirer each shoulder snugly over
ir velvet bat biade in tbe back, which allov plenty of freedomwben yann is use
art felt and tire arms are in motion and are pressed to lie flat when sweaters thi
ination, there one is in a natural walking or standing posture. A the bottoir
little tweed sport's hat, brogues and voollen hose, complet. another ch(

e von over the costume, more pract
ters and with worn for wa
I ool scerfs. Sports Sklrts Wlth "Bangs"
made quite THE ne-w sports skirts are not like anytbîng vo at

iti juny onsidered smnart last ses. Witir a few ex- THAT is
ets cut oni ceptions wbich are of s11k, there are irary few pleated For uts

Tbohy have skirts. Tire Iatest "trick" is the vrap-.aro*ind skirt- a smart Fre
s. They are a straiht affair iwbich simply wraps around ther figure thore sheuir
ringy swtseof and lapsat tire side front virere it is heid tgether, mient it.
~weed or wA'o0 irere and4 tirere witir invisibile stitches or a lar~ge T>utton For early
oxfords and or two. It is aliwed tebe open at threbottom f rom a most <lesire
of the sanie little belo the knee, down, ser tint viren one valks or weight mat

h the suits, cdimbs; tirere is plenty of f reedont. Snap-hooks ame hats anid wo
iîr corit tmglht, sometinres emplye so tirat she wIho runs muay quhly The1 poire
underneatir. cpen thont and ls thent. Of course, nobody but the but it is bo

vearer and thosewiro kaqv a thingortvo about fashiolls crusir bat vw
nineus tweed would suspect that tirese skirts vere sot stitdxed up in wintor iras
warmnti and the reguiar sort of vay. vili of1 the~
~nd tirey may Stripes, (ice creain stripes inany of tirem resenmh1e) or tihe left e
suit, it is the are never tlaan plaids althougir tbose are seon occasion-. hd been m

aIlly. Plain colons asd mixturse
are fashionable, toc. Quite the'

fect is achieved by fringed "bangs" around
of tbe skirt in place of iress. Camel s hair
ev and are vers witb tbe camel's bair capes

Over Blouses and Middie

middy-blouses Îs one of Paris' new slogans.
the be-eniblened and be-braided middy

~d to vear te scheol witit splasby big red or
es. But smart new things of Fresch flannel,
challis tbat buttes tigbt over the bips asd
the vnist. Pusipkis, ned and French blue

des ose choosos alter whrite. White flannel
Drod blouses are more becoming te sosie and
marter witb tbe tweed suit. Right here, a
esaid for sweaters bocause ne sports outfit is

ithout one at least. Sisce bigir colors bave
mifashionabie and

y colon is a feature cf
oef spismauy young

l eisure heurs viii
it tireu lin a different
hi day. The slip-over
~ng sleeves and openedare favorites because
est youthful ieoking
vitir SalIy cuffs snd
in alpaca and mohair
theni asd it. is quit e
ive contrastisg bande

horizontal border
bottom viticit fits f

the hips. Very heavy
~d ini somne nev coat
at are friniged around 1
., Brushed wool is
>ice. but titis for the
ical sweater tbat i5
rmth as Weil as style.

Should Match
as mueir as possible.
tance if one voars
incit flassel or Kasha clôth or ersey dress,
1 b. a bat cf the saine material te compte-

spring, the feit and chenille sports bats are
d but as the sessin advances tite Iigbter
erials viii come isto promniience. Knîitted
ci fabric bats are alse quite new.
shrapc is penbaps tbe newest te be oxploited
corng only te a few. However, the soft,
hich iras enjoyed such a lesng popularity titis
returned and is as adaptable as ever te the
,earer. One pulls it down ovor the right eye
ar and tiers it stays,-a5saat as thougt Wt
plded on tire head cf tire wearen. Hats.cf

titis style bave noally
usunped the place of tire
snlier vbich was con-
asidered tire suzartest shape
Iast auxnmer.

Thre blouse nia> bo a
ver>' strategic part of
the sports eutfit. It
muet be cf unrivalled
amartness-simnp'e and
yet se charntg in lise,
correct as to matenial,
and, cf course, faultless-
1>' tailored.

A trim little sirirt of
heavy crearn rav silk
wouid look especial>'
volt witir a tan or broya
beather tweed, for in-
ta.n ce. IHandkercirief
lisen wiii reward the
effort cf hand workc;
cross bar dimity la very
demure; anrd tire heavier
matenials, Fnench piqué
fine cetton rep, or ireavy>
linen, in strict>' regula-
tien sirt style, are
exceedinîgly smart.

Color sciteme from bait
te -stocklug dlocks or
stripea is as imprtant in
tire selectieji et a sports
coestume as any other part
cf it and tire least expen.
slvp.
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re

The LongLine of a Gown Witk-

out a Girdie Are Partic.4larly

ACelI Adapted J o a Bridai Cos-

turne efith a Graceful

. *[.1

i. 

* 
I

1./F ~

7757 The long-waitd bodice of titis
sleeveless evening frok is cut

in points at the lower edge of the. front.
The maeili applegree taf'ukta n
the full pa~nel ntesdso h k
are of tulle in the sante uhade as the

frc.Th boi e ut wlth a 10w
armhle.The traght kir isvery f ulland it lu uhirred in several rows at the.

tpp and joined to the. bodice. Underarm

i iu used for
bridai f rock.
portion of the
ý. The frock
aid it iu draped

cabýchOn
trimns the

Lt Ùi a V

775i8
for ordering -Le Coslumc Royal- pa#term for an f lc ah. deiagm UQJ? bc fourni on page 36

Tri

7759

77JS7
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I
7742

7741

steeves anm thse front section are of,
printed crêpe. Blue crêne averblone.

7742 Slipoblouse of grey to a

band which is in one with the
blouse. Kimono siceves.

7743 The aleeves of this tan cloth
coat are in one with the

back yoke. Box pleats at the lower
Part of the side sections.

7744 This short circular cape
conîpletes the costume

shoDW]nat the righit. The materîaI
15 a soft wooilen fabric in brima.

7745 One-piece frock of woolleii
inatria inhenna colour.

The frocis open at th~e neck-line
-in the front. Short set-in sleeves.

7746) This simple f rock is oddly
cut at the f roint. Two

shde of wool jersey aie. uaed.
Casîing for elastic at the waist-liiie.

7747 wooI jersey is useti for
tIXis straight coat which is

WQ rn wlth 7746 f rock. Linked
buttons at the neck-line.

7748 This elcirt is fited plain
at thse top by the tuse of

darts ini the sie ssad vertical
darts at the back.

77W0

1 s- J

7
~~1'

7743

77,51

779 Slip-on blouse of hennacrêpe de Chine embroidered
blc.The hlouei shirred uni

the shoulders beow the band.

77543 The closing of this tani
crepe blouse is at the side

back. The embroidery is in pastel
shades. Drop-shoulder sieeves.

7751 This coat is worn with 7752
f rock. The mnaterial is tan

cloth. On the bottom is a fold of
the mnaterial.

7752 There la an entire frock of

skiat of this f rock. The skirt may
Ie umbuttoned f rom the f rock.

7753 This unbelted f rock is cir-
cular at the sîdes and the

back. A very dark blue twill is
used for the froL 3et-in siceves.

7754 An L-shaped band trims
the sides of this skirt which

laps in opposite directions. The
8klrt is gathee at the sîdes only.

7755 A sport silk of vivid colour -
ing is used for this skirt

which is shîrred ýat the sides t* a
narrow outstanding f old.

7756 Braid trinis thîs two-piece
skirt which is gathered nt

th,. sides and the back. Double
pockets at each side of the front.

1

.7753

7748

Complele instructions for ordering "Le Costume Royal" Patterns for any of the above designs wilt befound on page 36.
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New Ginfgkams and Linen in

4 The Colours of thje Newu Se<json

Appear at Their
Very Best

1Cut Frocks

Nei Points of Jnterest

. u

j \ That

7709
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Cutshions You Will
Lî1ke toe Make

1%e Color RCcoeU la la IRoomu t"e Ltlu

of a Too-uombr Corur t"e 1f 101e1ut1a11g0

Note la Furnlagjm- May AUf Be

Acbev~byYr Cshon

thn- ,ýÇ (

,on Porms

et so poor that the feathera
k1 their way out, or in a cuahion
di with some rnaterial which
:kly becornes hard or Iumpy.
OWN pillows ame always most
satisfactory if the initial outlay
et too great. The average coat
~Il shapes is 83.00.
iext i order of satisfaction
iea soniething along the Uine of
kapok or "Russian Down"
)w. In a round shape an 18
à pillow will Cost 95C.; 20,
)0; 24, 81.50.
n pillow shape 14 x16, 55c., 16
?, 85c., 18 x 24, 81.10.
quare forma corne ini aizes froen
:o28 inches square, at prioes
ýing froni 6OC. te 81.85.
,later shapes in the vegetable
,erial coat 81.75.

te counterpane is Grawn up smoora-
lete unleas, tossed with seemig
gainst tise rise of more.practical
;ter, there is a sinaller pillow, li-
~sh and more or less elaborately
hand-work.
boudoir pillow above measures

incises in diameter, and la ex.Ekia-
wlth cut-work, solid emrnbui ery

It ia drawn over aslip cover of

use, and a very handuomne use ini-
thse piece of oriental embroidery,
vomran wis tried la vain tc, turn te,
unt. A corded black sal cuahiosi
ppreciated bolster shape. supplies
ie mounit. The gai! y embroider-
,lied and isa deverly edged with two

~w aIreay th rich reward, the artis-
ition, thaL jnay be paîned, through

pL o 't and stencil pattera, you
ate douli the. cushion i the upper
corner. à:bt~lu and gold poplin
dmnirable background for a pattern
reddish gold and duil blue. Golad

Is the edges of thse poplin pleat.
tg Ieach-coloured silk, softly puffed
izrrng corda, tihe cushion just above
Probleai of relieving a too-somber
ie silk is not ctlt-the three casings
ne widtIi of the nmatetial, (the length

sal m ad a baif tinies thse circuni-
le cuilon). Three circles of .1k-
andf laede-ihtly packed with

.ng, make the apples, and leaf-green
the leaves. A flat covered button
back.

A stkaight piece of blackailk, just
te centre, i hired i tightiy, the cen-
tre cevered on one side by a large si1k-
covered. button, on the otber by a
ciuster of fruit and leaves. The apples
are Compact balla of cotten battlng
covered with s11k i several pale
hues and tuf ted with black wool; the
Icavesare fasbioned frorm bits of velvet
i every dark tene the patch-bag can
supply.
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Arwoumr iLights
Lovely?

Wbethr YouUrne IElectrlcîty, Gazn or OÙ Lamapu,
'YOu MaY Shade Tour lghts to Gaina aVery

DeUUat. Effeet of Colour and Char=

wha firm founa-

tiOn to which you wili
sew everythiîxg else.

The average lamp
shade is made with a
tight lining and an
over-.materiaI which

soine figuring.
%\Vhen you have
your material
and your frame,
it Pays tw study

iiQw your goods

best advaptaige.
The first thing
to do is inesre
off enough ma-
teriiil ta cover
y our entire
f ra me: that

and Pin it into place as wvas don inrd the se wfte 1uitIf this outer covering ks ta b e sh-inr d t h ow r e t i
in lengths of the required width and begin at the outer-ire. Sufficicrnt fullnless for a graceful effect is usuallygained by allowing a Icngth of silk which would go onceand one-hiaif around the outer circumference of thefrarne. The material and the frame are mnarked off insections of quarters or eighths, as a guide, se that theg-srnaY be eased on ivith even fullness ail round.

AU oin, y te aymut corn actly <over an up-

-t remin tarw it evenlv inn 1F122d-"-

tall fl

is an

adapta efor 1 s
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Orgamy or,WOM

By Celia Little

VERV crie of us lias a feinijoine ionig'ig fur stripa and cut Mi two, round off corners, roil
teprett~y dli1cate utonnsieres' sü geller- and gatiier a-cross bottom. Sew four of these:

crusli displayed in tiie shwp~ windowN-s, and togethier. Make four more and arrange on
Wokw a-r a feu, simple instruc~tions whic tof firt four. building up the rose, and

inyb. followeé by tiie verlest befinner, decreasing nurnber as one nears to).' Here
l i and. which wili brin! any nuinber 0 these make three snialler perals of a daniier shade

quain , and 4echig wFrencoquc withù.n rachi at a for centre. B3e sure that petals are all sewn
ver>' tsiak un ogether firmly andi neatly. Add 'wire stem

The orgaiand suilk flowers are motOt attractive as before, and tape. Ver>' attractive sinýIe
on ateroôn woeeniu gons. vhie the wooI unes roses have milliner's leaves attached to wire

are mos easonake a trimming for fL4r CO-Uts1 *lf[S stem before the>' are tapeti. A medium
wraps, tc. - izQýi roýse wili have four tiers, 4 lrge petais,

lavendýr, roei e , corn, oage
green for leaves, Other colors mna> be
added as the buyer wishes, alway-s
keeping in nidmnti-Astinfg ce.lor,.
Add to this two buinches of yellow and
one hunclsbfren âames a spool of
finewire (g4iaarwaietore forthisý,
anti two yards~ o ediag tissie front Ï
pressing parka. Cut iLie %ýrPýinto 3!4
inch lien'gek&s, aànd (kw mending isýe

V4inhx 3 iaheS T«oit are~ *<Y. in a
position. to~ b.giui worL.

Tear the organdy, which %\,Ill b. 0
inches across, into widthis of 2 inches.
Rouind off the two corners on~ the. saine
side, and holding f irmiy between the.
figers, <roll fro righi t Lt A cou pW
of turns will do thi. When roll is coin-

fronthe side op"ethe roll, ciout a
siai "V of orga>y )with thetop of
"V' alinBst at rl.(Se. Fig. A).
Then with neecIle and thread, gathier
round riough edge~ frein rigiti to lft
ben uto atch the roll, taid'always -

keetlg herol n h isie. Liraw 'P N--Nos' tabs>3 yellow iue 2 preen ,irailic!i,
benti in the mniddle and insertbewn
the two leaves of tie sweetpea. Draw
Up) tiglhtIy, wind baàeof flower witll
tlhread, securing stamena with a few
additioa4 stiches. Take a hea\,y
çlrià nt"Îieee and prit through base of
flower, draw out, andi througýti
OPeing, insert one enti of wirebr. Fn
it 41own and fastening with ty rt ire.
5wiSq t4 tiie longer piece. ewtk
rnendi ig ite, and commencn tbs

A workipsg chart for lik organdyflowrs
inch stnips with one end rounded. They,
are rolleti froni bottom tirboth sides to,
the top, and where roll inects, Organ IV>
ria' lie ptiieti out to miake tip of kaf.
Attach wire stei and tape as before.
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F ish at Its EBest
Cafl8 for Care lI arktinig, A WeU Chosen

5acipe and Propoe Cooklug
ad Garulaldag

worse-anid noti
la a little off colo
thy red, eyes fu
the pressure of

We are fastid
fBsh. Even thoi,
welI to examine
clotis wrung out
cold water tain ui

-- 7- LJIv PîdFance i Usually
ýy of recipes 15 T!IERE is no more flavourful P

than frying it and there is n:he selection of niethod of cooking, if it is weII done.le. N othigl 1, dIeiicacy of a piece of fried fish that ihan fish, ,heh grease, is tiie resuit of thieway it i
that are a heal- m lust b. very bot, whether the fr-ying
that is firm to grease in the~ pan or the. fish is imi

'lhle cleaned fiah, c'ut inx neat pieces
cleaning of our fishi you are cooking, ln which case'Sfish-man. it is the. hea and tail) shol !4».well sea
e it out with a p)epper and~ dredged in~ four.
Êwoel unde? the Or it inay lbe ciipped inx be.aten c.

particle of blood diluted with balf a tablesposin of w
Ltside andi oe -Samnpt rwu...., - -, 4; -

either case, force tihe bot poatosthrog ie.Tcf ooingfiis three cups of patadd 1 y4 cpofcked fies, whiching againat this has been freed f o Skin and bone ansd flaked li4htly,'h. crispness and 1 egg, beaten aistil light Y4cup creamn (and once againntireiy free f rom for a verY speciai resui eteçemb hpel,ooe.The fat 1 teaspoon saat and apinch of pepper Mix ricd pot-ion wlh alitie ato, ih, beaten egg, cream and aeasoning together'sedeindeepliat.t beat well and drop by spoonfuls into deep fat which isless it is a smali smoking bot. They wi require but a minute or twowilî just cut off to, heat tiirough and should be Iifted osut and drainedonied with sait and crumpied brown paper. It la much easer to f ry themif you bave a frying basket, on which to place them, sowhich bas been that it may be juat I wered into the deep fat and with-r, then rolled ini drawn at th proper moment. Tisese will justbe bubbles>er crumba. of the moat dehlcous fiah cake.msersed in batter OQf corsieft-over riced 'potato or maselsd potato thatisbat ery iht. lnay be aah titssted still witii ex-
Bolled or St.amed Fias

IF~ fi.hi to b. boiled it
shudb. tled in a muslins

cloth, lowered into boillog
water, the. sait being addeâ
befor. tiie cacing la complet-
ed; thse virtue 01 the mxuulin
clothis h apparent when the.
fiah is gently lifted frons the.
pot, tihe muslin untled and
the. uubroken fish is revealed,
ready to place upon the platter.

Steamed fBah is ferred by
xnany critical oos as more
of the. flavour is retained than
wiien thee Bah is lowered into th,
b. prepared as usual, sprinki.
plate in the. steamner, coed
thse fheu separates froin thse b
the. uzuai test and i important,
b. sufficiently cooked>.

Preas Plis Cisowder

ini Potato

A V ERY de-

rather novel
way of ualisg
some left-over
fiah ia as fol-
1Ow s:
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Si a4vi ngs rom Sioap
Macle possible ýwith Fels-Naptha by its perfect combination of
splendid soap and real naptha. How this golden bar bring ease
and cconomy in domng your wa8bing and general housework

1. A saving of ciothes
Why not mnale your loveIy dlothes last

longer? Those dalityundergarments wleh
edgings andi insertios you crochet with
vour owii- hands, are too precious to bc
WOm-OUt 90 8001 In1 washlng.

When you tub clothes between a liard
soap and a hard washboar, that means
wcaring away the fabrlc and hurryng it to
the ragbag. ~ cryc

it is not a briclc-hard soap le rubs off easily
on the dlothes without wear. And it washes
clothes 80 gently 1 The real naptha in
Fels-Naptha makes the dirt let go by loosen-
Jing le from the fibre without injury to thc
fabric. Only extrcmely soiled places need a
light rubblng. You don't have t» do any
hard rubblng at all. Tisis why'.FeWsNaptha
kecps clothes from wearlng-out fast.

.3. A saving -f time
lI using Fels-Naptha yousimply wet the

cloties, soap them, p ut tem to soak, then
go about tie house for haif an hour doing
somethlng cisc while the real naptha li
FeLsNaptha goes through and through tic
cloties and loosens the dirt. At thc sanie
tirnc, Fels-Napeha mnakes tic watcr soapy,
rcady to flush away tic dirt when you douse
thc cloties up and down a fcw eumes.
Extremely solled places, of course, wlll nced
a llght rubbing. Rinse, and tic washi>g is
donc. A saving of time 1

neec
thei
onî
lift c
clotl
neye
îe th,
tire

il
Fes-'
and
tear.
fory
ûnab
too, '

5. A saving of wor
Len you use FeWsNaptha àt
:spend tic morning: ben

iheub, or te tub your strer
washboard. There is no
and off the stove, and no
li and out of the boler.
read tic weekly wash whc

'es-Naptia Way, because i
1 out
)u have tie washlng «'donc
.ptha, tic clothes corn e hon
aner, and with less wash,
Dr, if the washing is donc
with Fels-Naptia, the ster
your laundress to do ti
sanie day. A real saving

4. A

Fels-Na]
thc use
save al
if you u

Le saving of mc
very often vi

-tor's bils by
aeing, and ot

Lvlng tro
!N.apha-
oap-of

ITH THE. CLEAN NPH

,and
Vou
froir
over
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Planning and Mfaklug
Your Clothes

A few of our readers' questi'ons, which are of gen-eral interest, ar selected for publicaton in thesecol umns. Ail questions for this Department areanswered promptly by mail by

HELENCONLU

whie tis in the gslne, and 1 thinfryouWudyukindly give mie some idea will be able to restre the soft, furr'how to mnake a maternity~ cres, to texture.be worn in the last nionths? 1 aa ofnieiu higt, us 3 ichs aji »y My third sugestion would be to steaimmateialis n vy oulad slk.th~ecoat. Ve vet responds very we~lI tuA fo a maeritydrss sm lar to oe puhwo u rt T r a litte secto of'
bedth is gathe on anleasi band hld in clos proim to the ako te

fron seami t> seani across the front, Plush lit would be necesar- to ta halUowin for necessary exaso.The linine out, to do thisadwl eur w
sidepanels, left loose at the hottonm or Peole to hançile it otherwise' potocauh under the hem~ as yoit prefer, give of the coat fiiiht toch the tvan

thtlnsendenaif iVne which helps to get burnt. A im itocdigise you s0 e surplice bLouse is ta brs P ot to.rmove ail utana splendid ea; you see, it is eut exactly thon take a c ean bush that hsbealieo eachi side of the front, crosses and dipped in gaso ine adrnb thiswl ný
coe ncler the arms. The buttons the fabric, br shin thepj05 Piea rteivihcoeit miay be moved forward as wrong way. It Mi take rathe rnemore girh is nee ed, hus allo iný t o follow this method, as on!y a sn l

b l o s e t o a l s o t l o v r h e s k i r t . W h e n s e c t i o n o f t h e c o a t c n b e d o n e a t o n i e

ctigthe latter, make allowance for but it woulij net bces difficuit tohnlCabltthree inches more in length at the material ini this ay.Evey line of this gown is fashionable, Iever Sy Dye!

wimlbring forth ils usvl demaid for nwfrocks and

for Rosier Siinday, don't we?
Just beca*use eerybody kasj te sanie ideai

at the sanie momen, w ýtY ob
one ofj 4,, the 

YOU:oI

24 Everywomzar's World for Mardi, 19.2-

Sydne Bue-nos .i j I
1 ork
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9hy Women ieverywhere
trust: the Sîmmons Label

U NT1 Simons Litnited introduced Sîm.nions sanitary Mattresses, buying mnat-
tmeses was pretty mnuch a muaer of asuuing
that airs clean that look$ cleaU.

Many a woman ha. bought a "new" mat-
tress filled with old, «renovated"' materiaL
Shocking to think about. Unsafe to use.

That's why Simmons Limited ha. always
taken such an uncompromsn .g stand for dlean,
new, sanitary mnaterlals only in mattress
making. The Sinons L abel on a

mattress can b. relied upon.
to, identify mnattresses of
Fure, fresh, nevu cotton.
Rufit for Sléop.

Each mattress delivered in

asea led carton roll-uri-handled, clean, sanitary.

distinguished by Labels of dilfierent color-at
a popular range of prices-

Purpi. Label . $40
Blue Label. $25. 00 Green Label. $650
-Red Label *21. 00 White Label. 10. 50

F. 0. I. Factories
Fricsr vat of' Funi JVilhanlightIy higher su~ oer Iroilg

Simmons Limited makes this unqualified
stateinent to the merchan*-

'"Cut optai aay Simumon Mattrens that corne. f to

ftnd us another order."
A Service due the CanadiaPublic

To.day Simmnons Llrnlted can give
the publie a complèe sleeping unit.
Beds, Springs and Mattre...., each
built to fit the other-all Duil: for
Sleep. In ti. way, you secure a real
guarantee of sleep satisfaction.

SIMMONS LIMITED ýM
Factories : -

>NTREAL TORONTO WtýINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

Lok foir the Simnons Label

rMÔNS BEDS
Jf3ultjfor Sleepn bu in; 1mos gmt

; 
Lawss-

has!
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matt. ýw. M - -lh-tiIý 1 r planthpg each
tl* ýide: aAefy begin at one

'homw-& "eplot ced acrôss the
Iý 'q y al a l md v a n c e s . ý T h is

tini -- ?o betadm ýbya piece of land
q -iedthe un planted

inedcin IMth Pltm'ýa,'an t' 'd4red, andl thus
ning rom ý@&ds.and in a moist,

keigten ftib4é remnts of culture

soidbe grouped, orlaïw 
l ntedmn adjacentxun tir urs. im Irws. Attention to

all he: elàr Setor thi fator add to the
.i. " witimappeaance of the

mils be . arde , nakes easier

tug, and faci ]i-
het practice of

' baly -e eMa-Ottion, 4ich is
USasimportant in a
gakias in a farta

ninatter of croPp

4iXthought ,of by

and piau sidr it at al iFor-
tately, it is ef-and f2ctd in a mesure

-wit £a e _ tice o f p la n tirig
nd in .a hapJha7ardthým 'Gf w;uy a ùafner , A l gard-xn r h e fa i y nwén iou ld be im -émye er fiend . ed in produc-

,&bd affS e teits mmertivne s by rota-Pr i J ltionpractised in anet Gýf P oduct :-, ematic way.
but a o ýa IaTg Axfchok 'Ottiori m e n sthe

The hoe garen Rhubarb Lepu Cr.ps groýwmgup h
shoul be arange ýSm& Grff - lnd fom yer to

t e g v e a l a r e B e n s c a r . S o m e p a n t s ,
assotmet a d a udi e P as ike peas, imrve

CQntiuous upplythe land, whil most
t ugeta Vin. Cosothers exhaus t

wit a urpushou th RaishCucumber largely ne e
omngsaSnMelon Musk surface, *hilether is oomforMelon Water others feed from a

and. tor-Plunkin ower level. Root
Ù 0 ig, nd t ýt e l-etfolow root cro s,

lify the planing »M coèsfor instance, nr

Jabo of-tiEcgeand Parnip 99pantRotation assstsharvstin. Itis awfyý Peperalso in avoidingwasteof tine ad Turupfijuries fror»iin-
labo to lanteahsets and fungopisthe .nasprt abg rp iclaéo diseases.
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)ruhteturipseason and transplanted after danger of
nci by somne frosts has passed.
~Swede turnips Miscelaneous-CefrI'Y should be grown
J uly, they may in eveny gardon that affords the rooin.
i been occupied bite celery rnight follow early peau iii
verted by that the sanie row. Sweet corn and potatoes

beosede- iiht be placed aide by aide because they
«-I- 11-M_ t; wll tand rouRher treatient than the

eets, but a flot be
,e ro rPs, bocause it
aveu instead of ils ro(
is called also aipinach

It fwiIllgrow anid
e anywhere,

ta ii iideal by growing comipanion
crops and succession crops.

Comliin £ropping is the growing of
m~ore than one kmd ofj crop in the uaine

rspaee at the sane tire, Il requires
considerable hand labor and attention,
and iu flot ordinanily adapted to the home
garden.

Succesiion cropping keeps the ground
occuiedbý omecrop al] or nearly al]

the 4 tie Vlen an arlycrop i envd
il is followed by some other vegetable
that l3an be planted at: that time. 6onxe-
limnes ithe succeeding crop is planted
between thie rows o>f the crop already in
the garden. Succession cropping is not
'conpiIae. Itis entirely practicable

Thesugesions in thii article deal
chiefly, however, with a straight-away,ý
Learden for the av g g;rden,-Iover of

"Auto-intoxication" is one of
t~he terms used to describe what

hapn.Haenng of the ar-
±eries is. onie of the esults.

Sense Instead ofM£gic
There i no fountaiIn of eter-

nal. youith, of course. But
there ia an exctesionv of yoth,
througTi proper feeding and
care of the body.

Onie of the distinctive quai-
ties of Orape-.Nuts as a food is

tha ihesto qvod the con-
diton poitd e u Metch-

*beginngof oldage.
Grape-Nuts has wide popu-

larity ýbcuse of its delightful.
taseitsecnomy and its unu-

suai nourishment-but it has a
larger menit than that.

Fining the Life Elements

have been identifled as
a- first and principal
cRause of the .ageing of
the body.

"There's a Reason"
eNuts

Why the

brain tissi,
red corpu

A Sad
~Often, ii

cirefined"
products,
Nature's g
Orape-Nu
sary 4ýroui
quick and
in the dig<

Grape-b
with the r:
of its flavc
or miîlk,
with what
to be an u
ance of f<
for body4

Grape-ý
upon the
passes na
digestive
inR ferm

alled

» ad it
igh the
it cfus-

creat-

nutritive

tially pre-digestedand develop
in Grap illl=auwuiral

,V"k-wheat and malted bar-
levdour--îrom'Èu«rainis which
aw-zi&St of &II in the food
eleramrs rtfflaeA ýhV tkekMe--
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FIV MLUON "Wear-Ev.r" one-uart alumiu stw pan andj'WearEver" seven-irich alumiuxn &Y pans have been dIistributed atspecial introductory prices.
This wa&g oin oe<ler ebsit thii year ad next year anmd If a uW.naEv«" utensil tijat costa $1.00 wer. mad pi 1 ya g od tn ny e a s h er c a ft r w o e n m a s e e fo r th m ,é lv .g . iIg Ig l y l eup thick a nd of m o ta l a v ety litt]o so t e r - d iff re n cecooed nd ettr Rvord fodeleucost for fuel and for the utemuil mior hy feeling it-that $1.()0 'Wear-E,." uteoailrepacig uensls haterouit--genuine economny whom the. could be sold to 'ou for lou than 7 Oc-& fact worth remosu..

fimtcos of"Wer-Eer"utealu à <Ji 1.j4d by the. mnay bernifI yeu are ternptod ta buy alun~ium iatensils simp!years thoy last 
boomuc. they aire Cheap."Wear-Eierw utensils are etaniped-not pun--fromr,<n cl- Inorder that xmore wozm.ii reay prove on~te wq.u
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(Continuedfrom page 7)
maniage that, too>, it is onl>' one blot On
a decent and upright. character. And
it iS Uli ust to, have called hina spider.

But whlen ivister Masters entered (Sô
timidi>' to the eye, but really so mlaster-
fullY) into littîe Miss Blythe's life, she
could no longer tolerate the idea of marry-
ing Mr. B3lagdon. Ail in a twinkle she
kn, tath lres and yachts and great
riches would never ma -e up to hier for
the loss of a long. bashful youth witli a
crooked slile; you can't le reali>'happy
if von are ohivering with,cold;you can't be
really liap<Ty if you are dripping ivtth

heat.Anlie knew that irithout Miser
Masters she must alurays he one thing or
the otlier-too cold or too hot, neyer
quite comfortable.

lier own mind iras made up fromn the
first; even togoing througliany numnber of
airvful scenes with Blagdon. 13ut as tinle
Passed and lier attentions (I shaîl have
to caîl it that> to Mister Masters made no
visibJe progress, there were tirnes when she
W58sobliged to think that she wvould nieyer
rnaiTy anybody at ail. But in lier lieart
she knew that Masters %vas attracted b>'
ber, and to this strand of knowledge she
clung so as flot o lie drowned iii a sea of
despair.

RER position was one of extrene dif-
,fieuy and delicacy. Somnetimnes

Mister Masters came near lier of bis own
accord, and remnalned in basbf ul s lence;
but more often she iras obliged to bav-e
recourse to "accidents" in order to bring
abut proïi>nquity. And everr when pro-
Plnquityhad been estal!slied there .iras
'lev*er an>' progress made thiat could lie
favorisly noted. Behind lier back, for
instance, whlen she iras playing tennis
"Id lie was looking on, lie w-as quite
bold in bis admiration of lier. And-; where-
as niost Peope' esm en tey tire m-at-

Ihin tenis olio' th flglitof h all,
M ister Masters' faitliful eyes neyer left
the Person of bis favorite player.

One reason for bis am-ful bashifulnE.sanc]
sUence was that certain people. wbi>seemr-

ed to nowbad toltI hurn in the ver-Y
beglrînin that it w-as only a question
Of tirne tfore' little Miss Blythe %vould
become Mrs. Bob Blaýdon, îîSle's aI-
vvays been fond of bim, ' tbey said, "and
of course hie can give ber everytbing worth
baving." So Mrien lie waa mitb bier
lie feit as if lie w-as with an engaged girl,
and bis.real feelings not being proper t»O
express in any ira>' under sncb circumstan-
ces, and bis nature being single andI witb-
out rdeceit, lie iras put in a quandar>' that
rlefied sol'ution.

But whlat iras hidden from Mlister
'Masters iras presentî>' Obvious to Mr-
]Blagdon andI to otbers. So the spider.
s1-PilY watcbing the automnatic enmiesb-
"lent of the fl>', may sprîing into a 1ert antI
formidable action t seeing a poirerful
beetle blunder into th e irel and threaten
by bis stupid, simiess struggles to set the
fl 7 liberty and to destrO>' the whlole

farc apuil *ltb care and toil.
To a mn inî love there is no redder

'lange signal than a siglit of the object
OF is fetions standing or sîtting con-

tentedfr with another man, andI neither
Ofthrsying asmucli as boo to the

otri e iay, witb more equanimt>',
regard andI countesiance a genuine flirta-
ti0n, full o! I;u hter and eye-making.
Th$e first t iie r. Blagdon saIv tliem

tOgeherliethouht;thesecond time lie
felt:the t ineble came forirard

eracicuslY smillng. Thie web mliglt lie
"n danger from th~e beetle; the fi>' at the
Point of lciclcing up bier heeds and flyiiig
eYlYaway; but it may be ini the poirer
of tespider to spin enough freali th r'eads

Ithe sp nrofth omet rebind the
fly ad eentomakprsonr hedetighty

"D-n4 yo r~ ide- ]\ister Masters?"

*'-r," said Mr. Blgon, "because

thanks and bis regrets. And so that
thread came to nothing.

The spider tattempted tliree more
threads; but 1ittie Miss Blythe looked
serenely up.

"I never saw such a fellow as you, Bob,"

said she, "for ,.tth'f other people under

of my personal ones 1 shudder." Sie
smiled innociently, and looked up into, hiý
face. "Wlihen people can't pay their
debts t.hey hav e to go through bankrupt-

cy doni't they? And then their delits
al'have to, be'forgiven."
-Mr. Blagdon feit as if an icy cold hand

had been sudidenly laid upon the most
sensitive part of bis back; but his expres-
sion underwent no change. His sloiv
eyes continued to look înto the beautiful,
brightly colored face that iras turned up

"ýVer>' honorable banlcrupts," said lie.
caJrelessly, "aIuways pa>' what the>' caî
.ünr the dollar."

.Presently' lie strolled awvay, easy andi
nonchalant; but inirardi' lie carried a
load of dread and he saw clearly that lie-
niust learn vlhere hie stood witli little
miss Blythle, or flot knowv tire feeling of
easiiie,ï.-,f coin onelday to the next. Better,
lie thouglit, to lie the recipient of a pain.
fuI and undecservedi ultimatum, than to
breakfast, lunch and dicte w-ith uncertain-
t".

.The next day, there being somne dozens
of people almost in earsbot, NI . Blagion
had an opportrifit>' to speak ti2 lttl e
miss Blythe. Under the circumstances,
the Iast thing she expectied iras s declara-
tion; the>' irere in f ull vîew of everybody-,
anybody' mniglt stroîl up and interrupt.
So irliat Mr, Blagdon hard to sa>' came to
lier iritb somethi'ig the effect of sudiden
thunder from a clear skc>.

"lphyllis," said lie, "you bave been
loolcing about you since voit irere seven-
teen. Will I do?"

"oh, Bo)b!" sire protested.
"I have tried to do," said lie, not witlî-

ont a fine ring of mianliness. 'H-ave I
madIe go()(?"

She emniled bravel>', and looke-d as non -
chalant as possible; but lier lieart iras
be-ating beavily.

",lve liked being gond friends-sc
mucli," she said. -Don't spoil it.'

'I tel lier," saicl lie, "«thait in ail the
irorld there is Onr>' the one girl---onl>' the
one. AntI she says-'Doni't spail it'

"I Il "Iake -,ou happy," lie said.
«"Has it neyer entered your dear bead that
sorne time von must gîve me ananie?

Shie nodded bier dear bead, for she ias
very bonest.

::l supp>ose sO," she said.
"Weil," said lie.
"<In my mind," sbe said, "f have neyer

been able ta give yoa the same ansirer
tice....

"A decision is eicpeclltI from us," said
backe. "Pepl ar ro- tired of Our

"P4eope Do the>' matter?"

"The>' matter a great deal. AntI you
Imour it'."I

"N'es. 1 suppose the>' do. Let me
off for noir, Bob. People are looking at
ns..

'lI want an ansmrer."
But she irould *nOt lie coerced.
"N'on shall bave one, but not noir,

I'mn not sure whlat it wli ha."
"If von can't be sure nom, cnyoui

ever lie sure?"
"N'es. Give mie tivo ireeks. I mill

tbink about nothing else."
"Thank you," lie said. '<Tno ireekçs.

.Tht ml ha full moon. I . m.. il
ask ail Aiken to a picnic in tlie woods,
ireather' permittlng .. andI-andI if your
ansmer is Wo ha my happneas%, irli>' vou
shall c<>me rip to me, andI sa>', 'Boli-Iive
me home. wIll you?'"I

"Anrd if it's the other answer, Bob?"
He smileI 'in bis usual, batrng ivay.
"I1f lt's the other, yhilý - youi-

you can walk home."
91-, Inlaîîhpe lovousIv. and lie lausrbed.

ILh e Royal Baking Service
from The Royal Educational Department

EDITOR'S NOTE - With whar immense satisfaction do -e eujoy a pince or good
home made cakel How iuiuirely berter Iizthan anywecouldpoasbly buy Many cakes
look reiuptiug but wvben tasted are very dry and dlsappointmn, lacklngtafvowhi
gond ilour, bakina powder. shortening, eagoand above ail, orne ngi~ seeffi tu gire.

Wouldn'ryou like rubecome a berekemnaker? Youcan,soeastly. lu faci. ycu
may even becume an expert and turn your baking knowledge into dollars. fur every.
body loves home made cake. The Royal Educ2rionai Departmnent in ready ru liclp
you wirh suggestions and specil instructions whenev er yçu ticed assistance.

Cake Troubles
4WHY dots mycake rise up in the mid-

NYdie?" » How do you make chocol.ate
îcing glossy?" "Hoir must 1 chane a cake
recipe when bakîng in blghsaltiude?"
Hundreds of wornen are writing thisdepart.
ment daily such questions as these. Y on
alto pethaps may be bothered by sîmîlar
baking troubles. If so, write the Royal
Educational Depart-ment. Lt le prepsicd to
help you s pi le l helping thousinds of
womnen aIl over the world. Followving are
a few of the commonest difficulties-
Question: Whar ma!rea msy cakes split
open and the batter pour dlown the aides?
Answer:Theoveniaroohot. Acutfribfr h
cake has lid a chance ru tise cumpletely. snd the un-
cooked barrer forces Ir, w.y rhtough the top, makins
asverunsiahlti cake with pour texture. Send for tht
Glazed 'aperO,,enTest. Ir 15aa heet of eo"rcroven
tremaures 2!1d will bceuf gresr assistun, e ru vou.

The Birthday Cake

Remember groiru-ups as wil as littIe folks
will annretlatf, a bhdau c'ake à. ., ,

Quoestion: la it necesary ta tue pastry
fIour for cakes?
Ansueý W'hite psrry glour in excellent for aIl recipes
in ,hich bakinq powder in used. Ir is flot neceaaary
and moreover tnt avalable for everyone. Ali recipei
on these pages and ln the New Royal Cook Book
were made up wirh ain ordinary gond bread flour and
the propotion of liquid ls correct. Ail glour. how-
ever, shoulde 4 ifrd hefore measuring (two or three
limes iseven better fci cakes) snd nes'sr packed duw,,
in thse cup, but pile in vryp llghtly.

Qustiaon: Hor cati 1 get a fine..grained
cake?
Anissee Creasm butter or other shorrening before
adding augar-use fine gtanutared augar if possible.
Pléat the barrer well afrer addlng each lu redient,
and when the besten cg% whlres are added est mix
them lighrly. but vety rhoroulIhly, hnro thse bÈtter.
On the other haud. liard beating et this stage tendi
ro toraglen the cake. Bake thse cake in a moderare
oven. lncres the hear slighrly after Ir lias beau iii
the ovru about 10 minutes.

far as possible. Everybody wii irant a piece,
perhaps tiro, so here la a wsy of cutting it
that will surprise you by its economy.

Wlth a sharp kulfe,,beglnnlng ait the
outside cut around lu cîrcles until you
teach te center, then elUce through each
cIrcula,, pece as lllustrated.

Small familles, hoirever, will not. est s
whole cake ýat one tîme; therefore lnstead
of the usuel way, cut deslred' numnber of
plece fromn center of the cake as Illustrated
blow To keep the test fresh push the
tiro remnainlng pieces close together like a
whole cake. This will keep It rnolst and
sofit several days.

of suin quality. Ti nxpnsive
Cae(recipe beloir) la delicious;

for, one atill lem costl>' you mlght try tIhe
Royal Creamn Loaf Cake (page 12 Newr
Royal Cook Book) whIicIr la sc, liglit and
fine you irould never dreamn that Lt requlres
but tira eggs.

0f course the blrthdiay cake must go as

Send for the New Royal Cook Book îoday - it' free andI complete,
contalnlng al departments of cookery. Addresa-

ROYAL RflUCATlONAL DEPARTMENT
Royal Baking Psiwder Com~pany, 134ce William Street, New York : lftte

Cut thele out aud pur lu your cook bookt

1 u utrPoutid Cake Royal Tropic Aroma Cakej
ic u ti U tte rh u r c b o t
tmr S eus ssut(ll.aW5P

zteaspoosi le... extruet MD cut ortenhsz
st 13 apsa.a
scutis flourHcp ua

neman oa aklng Pade r top mine:
Cemb ttebtoroughiy; add susse ver slo. H4 tensponi sait

Ill. býigwel between eaeb addito. Add fla. 1 teastioon surine1

ad hflour which bare sifteti seith the catisflo
pe-dr to o thec i- ,ati.u,,wel1 fr 4teasioofs Royal SaMixa pow$e#

mserai minutes. Ouatil ver>' lght and Sluif>. Bake teaspoo. tiuosoioa
lu ratoer it than.eatoe pu onee p .hotenag add suse ad uten~qo ~ ~ >Saw~I ~ a4lat 4atser>al th,' for, -

bilsir ow, i t  anspimes add mik and te-
Ornanenal FoBtng mi. t Ofdrymgreiens. ake two-thieds of

tht, butter in riso gee layýe tins. tind to the

94 cpe ganlated agas remainin third asOe talsonco h,
cup wterbas lise, mudae4 wi Ose as lfl baili water.

2 eg hite@Uue this for middle layer. Ba lersi ja hot Os-es1 te.&VO. favoing -trct sa 20 s minutes, Put foàwn sulnaad ici.ag
B 1tespon oyl BkilçPow4er bersee1tavers sud os top o ae

OU uga an %,te wihou atI sa&utll a taliesooss butter
whit» said flavorisi sud ba i osederan tbipocca

lt utlssioptb and stiff est b t<5 siread. a'u ta2 eaatcoeeioner'a saua,
oý, bittnoýterstirring cO <snali>' until dg 3tbepfnsto cfc

gMý lihil o atat o ow, pleciO cake. 1 te55900 iýaliIs sItyset
cainga aal potio a 'Cnq o rnaentth Creain butter. Add sagar and cocos vsti

crie. hiscanbc oret hougis s paste>' tube. clOwlY, beatinit LMi i utad fluif>. Add a.911a
or hruh oucpalmad rum Oediary white icoeq
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-Along the Whiskey Road nearly thewhole floating population of Aiken movedon horseback or on wheels. Every fourthor fifth runabout carried a. lantern;but the presence in the long, wide-gappedprocession of other vehicles or equestrians
was denoted only hy the sounds of voices.Halt a dozen famîily squabbles, hait adozen flirtations (which would resuit intaiiily squabbles), and hait ada

buckies, and powdered hair. They were
mnen pickeduforetheirlhveight,wooden faces

and behaved as if utterly untouched anduniJterested in thieir unusual and roman-
tic surroundings; they were like jinns sum-moned for the occasion by the rubbing
of a magic Iamip.

At the last moment, when to have beenany later would have b-een either rudeor accidental, litte Miss Blythe's voicewas heard calling fromn the darkniess and
;asking which ot two roads she shouId tak-e.Hait a dozen men"rushed off to guide ber,and presently she came blinking into the
circle of light, followed by Mister Masters,
Who smied is crookedest smile andstumbled on a root so that he was cruelly
embarrassed.

Little Miss Blythe blinked et theiights, and looked very beautiful. Shewas ail ini white and wore no hat. Shehact a re<l rose at er. throat. She was
grave for her--aii silent.

The trtith was th~a.t êe hadt during thelast ten minutes madle up~ ber mind toasic Mr. Bob Blagdon te drive her homewhen the icnic shouli he over. She
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ing. Mr, Blagdon smi ' ed, but the. words
hurt- "old enough ta be her.father."
"ýMy God, lie thouglit "t'arn Old

enu .-uti!" But then lie comforted
himself with " Why nlot?" I' o k
man feels, not iiow oId lie 'S."

Then bis eYes Caught littie Miss Bly-
tlie', butshe urnd ers instantly away;

"This Will be the end o h esn
she said.

Mister. Masters assented. He wanted
ta tell lier how beautifu iishe iooked-

"Do you see old M\r. Black oaver there?"'
she said. "He'spreteldingnfot tawatbcli
us, but lie's watching us like a lynx..
Did you ever start a piere of news"

"Neyer," said Mister Masters.
",it woul be rather fujn," said little

Miss Blythe. "For in stance, if we ieid'
hands for a moment MIr, Black would
see it, and fiv-e minutes later every-body'
wotild iciow about lt.4t

Mlister Masters screw,ýed bis courage

Ilp ta tlie sticking point. and took lier
hand in bis. Bothl oaked toward Mr.
Black as if inviting himr ta notice themi.
MIr. Black was seen almost instaiitly
ta whisper ta the nearest gentlemnan.

"Therej' said iittle Mss ytean
was for wîihdraiig lier hand. Buts
M\asters, finIgers tightenedi upon it, and
she could fe the puises beating in their
tips. Slhe knew tliat pople #,vre looking,
but she f -it brazenl, ubahdqnlpI
Mister Masters' grip tightened; it saiT:,
-my niaster bas a dozen hearts, and they

are ail beatirng-
40r you.» Teo retura

tliat pressure was nlot an act of little Mis
Blythe's will. She* couId nlot hel? lier-
self. Her hal3d said ta Masters: 'Wýith.
the be.t~ th le sou. ' "The she

m-as frighteiied and ashamied, and hiad a
rush of color to the face.

"Let go," she whispered.
But M asters ieaned toward bier, and

tliough~ le was tremnblirsg wNitl fear and
awe an Wonder, h.e fouted a certain

courge ndbis voice was wonderfully

gentlean tender, and lie siiled and lie
whispered: "Boa!"

Onl then did lie Bthrhn
For oe reason, there was noçI neof se
siight a bandage; for another. Mr. MI
Blagdon w1as app)raach'inl tbemi, a little

pale t;ni ig. ]e hield out bishland ta
littie Jýiss Blthe, and she took kt.

"PhylUs, " sai le, "I know your face
sow ht there is na. need for me ta ask,

and for yau-to deny." ~esietpi
lier gent Y thougl i t coat hmi anefot
,q wanted bier for myscIf '" h. turned ta
Masters with charrninfg rankiness, "but

ev n ld( man's selfisb desires are nlot

proof agaifl5t the. eloquence Of youth,
and Ifilid a certain hapis i sftyi&
framn te bottamn of mny heart-bless Yeu,

Th ung Y119People stood before hlm

.1angoing ta send ya.u the silver and
ass!nathe table,' -id4ihe. "for a wd
din peset e rrnnd you of mny picnic"

Thnthe thýe too in slece aend look-
.4 upward at the noon.

of* theGli

Bin~ â>'studyingjot.r profie. Ifi-ou ha4ve
a short nose, do flot *utyour Ilair on Ille
top ofyour head- ifyjou hav'e a rou~nd, ful
face, do uzotjiu.kyour hair out too much ai
the.ide':; efyourface ii 'uey thin and kg

ihesi ~éS shouW kf y.sr hair ouait h
lidej. The waman 'with the fuilface and
d0 8 6Ieckinshoaidcwvarhrhair-wryhigh.
Ai t1mse aend other- indi'vdal feainres,
mut 6e taken into conjideraijan inseleng
îhe>r.erhaitdrtss. Abo've al, sçimP/d*
,houldpre'vaît. Yom art akways emoit ai-
tracivq.' 'w/en your hair looks most natural
-when it looki moi Ii*eyou.

MAKING THE MOS>]
YOUR HAIR

How te Ma&e Your Hlair Ma&~
fl>u More Attractive

EVERYWHERE you go your liair is
naticed miost critically.
People judge yau by its appearance.

It tells the worid what y U are.
If you Wear y ur liaitr coningly aend

aiways have it beutifully cdean aend well-
kept, it adds more than anything else ta
your attractiveless aend charmn.

Beautifut hiair ia net a miatter of luck,
it lu simiply a miatter of care.

Study your flair, take a hand mnirror
and look at the. front, the sides and thie
hacli. Try doing it up in variaus wayaw
See j ust how it looks best .

A sligbt change in the way you dress
your hair, or in the way you care for it,
mnakes ail the difference in the worid in it#i

.Incarng orthe flair, shampooing is ai-

way s the. iost important thing.
lt is the shampooing wliich brings out

the real life aend lustre, natural wave andi
color, and maltes your hiait soft, foeiad
luxuri1ant,

WVlien your hiair is dry, duil and heavy,
lifeless, stiff aend gumrny, and the strands

Cln oete. and i feels harsh and dis-
ageabete the totth, it is becauseyau

liaithas nt been shamnpooed praperly.
When your liair bas been siiampaoed

prlry, and is tl1roughy dlean, it will
bglossy, moots and bright, delightfully

£resh-looking, Bof t tend silicy.
While y<iur liait muset have frequent and

reguiar ivashing ta keep kt beautiful, it
caanot, stand the. harsh effeet of ordinary
soaps. The. free aikali

dries the, scalp, makes
the hit brittle aend
ruina it.

That is why dis-.
ctiminating womren
everywhere naw use
Mulsified cocoanut ail

shampoo. This clear,
pure and entirely
greaseless product cannat possibly injure,
aend it does not dry the. scalp or miake the.

If yu wat t seehowrealy bautiful
you cass maho your kair lookç, just fllIow
thssiple -eho.

ugliy-always using clear, fresh, warm.water. Theri use anather application of
~Musifid, again wonking ap a lather
aend rubbing it in iirisly as befare.

Two waters are usually sufficient for
washing the liair; bu4t somnetimes the. third
is necepsary.

You cain easily tel., for when the. hair
Iu perfectly dcani, it wiUl be soft and silk(y

in the water, the, tranda will1 fait apavt
easly,~ each separate hiait floating atone
ithe water.
RINSE THE HMR THOROUGHLY

T HIS is iery inpo.tant. Aftoethe
fialwasiiing, the lai adscalp shuld

bc rinsed in at least two chan esof good
warm water and followed wlth a rinsing
icold water.
jAftr a Mulsified shampoo yau will fird

the liair will dry quickly aend evenIy tand
haave the. appearance of being manch thiçler
a.nd heavier than it as.

If you want tes always b. remembered
for your beautiful,wlt.
kt hai, make t a

r l tes tacertain d Y
eachi week for a M. -
sified caanut oil
sharp. This regu-

wilree the scalp soft

aend the lhait in. tend

w av and easy t e m anage -a nd i wiluffb
oticed aend adniired by evrypae.

You can get Mulified at~ any dr& tore
r t ilet goad s co w iter a n w e e i t h e.

%vrid. A 4-awlnce boule bhuld Lut forrionths
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DO>y YOU -WAN,]M

Or have you sonie other'household problem
you would like to talk over with

_____ ATHERINE M. CALDWELL

iAUi Queslions are A nswer
r Mail. A Few Which are of
1 are ?rinted in Tiiese

Q Do you, know of apy good eit'
off ice for iaids, or is there any ki,of training schoel or clases for mlaide andwhere would thecir graduates be found?1 have a superior ifiaid for twelve years,anidam at sea noiw she hasgone home. Areyou in touch uith any? 1 want an in-telligent and experiencedl one if possIble,but have~ advertised in my homne townwitheut succesa.

A There is ne training school or clasa
'~that 1 know of, although such athing ha. often been miootrd. 1Iarenly recommend you te try the Gevernment Eniployment Bureau in Tor~onto;

they are continually placing mnaids iniout-of-town positions, but they tell methat there ha. neyer been such a badtime for obtaining help as juet now.Hlowever, if yeu will apply there, givingfull particulars, 1 ain sure they will dowhat they can fer you.

C ig The Sdwool LunchQ Pese give nie advlce on how te
PrePare a school lunch for one pupil

and whtt arry it in.Avn nmailed te you an article
scollunch, and how the,

"O ou"' b balanced se as te give the,proper nourishinent.

ed PromPtly by(
General Interest

ther you have the more elaberate case ora simple pail, the article 1 have sent owý1ill tell YOu what te pack that will bal-ance the mneal correctly and appeal te thehungry child.
A Candy MakerQ1 always have trouble when makingcancty containing mnilk, as tht. cur-dIles. What sh,,!d 1 do? Do you thinkkep~tstirred censtantly wvould help ?

cannot understand why y'eushoZ'ulci have curdieti candy, as it i. athin we avenever_-befere Iieard of.Tofeadcandy made with water isnever strebcuestirring lias a.tendenicy to uýsugar"t the mixture. Maplecream,ftudge and other milk candy mightçe arefully~ stirred during cooking, al-
ihu' t 's net usuallY done. The onlywa nwhiÇcI curdling could be caused is

by the use of fru4it juices together wlth themllk--es, of couarse, if the millc is not per-fectlY fresh the heat of the stove mighttura it. Any f'tijceo even flaveur-ing essencs s:h1 tulc added carefullyafter the cancdy is cooked.
We Wonder. whether yorcandy i.really curJlin t l, or whether what yotalce for "ce" is really improperly

dilversuga o sn e murit found
l a s t r e s o r c e . w u l d t r y s k i m m in gthe curdled Part off as it bele up, and thien

q

TA.,i perhaps w can help ou.A friend û% ours in an A merican cilY has writtn oas vhr,lw can oblaw seet rass, for the making ofbskt, etc Shwapus to buy direct from th gatherIf any subsrber eho h. p>.ns Io liv. were th is wpj gragrows, will uv'ite t us and give partzculars as to ho muh hcouid suqpp1y and whe», I shalb PZ.ased Io p>ui hr in tou4hwhour A merican frie, wh. wil gladly pay a rea<sonabe sufrteservice rndered. Address 3,our leilers io theSevceceay. and mark them ut~ee Grass~". Please
If'ouhave not yet sent for t*he coupon bookluê w icilles youIo 7 as jor! s!vc ro isue the coupon o» page 44.
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FREE Sml bifi heCuo

What I learnied
about babies

New principles now applied to overcomingf
baby rash and skin irritations

By the Head of the Researchà Laboratories of Bauer & Black

After extensive research woi'k i our
laboratories, new principles were dis-
covered-principles bale upon the ex-
periences, in daily practkce, of 112 bal>y
doctors, dermatologists and specialists
i infant hygiene. Resu.lts are quick-
and amazing.

These principles are now epibodIied
in an important new requisite for the
nursery-B &B Baby Talc. It strikes
at the cause of irritation -oveJrcomies
the irrtant aci4s of perspiration and
urine. Iiighest authorities a1 prove it,
AlIJ mothers, they urge, sbQuld enmploy
it. Use it after baby's bath. Sprinkle
it on diaper cloths. It ils gently heal-
ing-o- scientific preventive of rash and
irritation.

tains a slight percentage of zin~c oxide,
hejice is mildly healmng. Band and
soothing, it prois as »fa ,oap for
your baby.

Mail Coupon for Freu S.nsmi
We want ail mothers to try this new

way of making babies happy. So we
inrvite thepi to miail the coupon for
liberal trial packages of B&B B aby
Talc and B & B Baby Soap, fret and
postpid. Simply mail the coupon, that

It estabisnes a new cra in iniantbygiene-an era of t>abes who lauagh BAUER & B~LACK, Limited.
more often than they cry.TontCat

A SoI Tool & 92Aiid Ptiadcte

A mother's zeal in Iceeping ber baby
set -and dlean frequently finds ex-
pre, sin n n nfortunate choice of & a y T l
soap B&BBaby Soap is made of
edibe fts.It lathers freely, dries

slow1y and rinses off readily. It co- S
somie otiier uruuuv--with and you had
r. Do no gether
ng picked upit isSP ro u t
mnd picking up W311i
~expct nursingK and o dggs fe y 'ial

prepatlamg a~ ro for Baner & Elckproducts, the re-
Ilof 28 yars of ethical service
to the medical profession and the

ulte fre by public.

jI.e0 for ee c

MAIL HIS .W.W. 3-22

96 Spdi Avne Toronto

Noile ln meatalarm ofE B13 ad

B &sI B ssd m-tho t hrg r tmo
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EVERYMOTHER'S MONTHLYI
S R I ECLUBt

A lteiful. Practical articlethal Will aidf ma9Ihrs 1- a d
standt and COPe with a ver7 comm<-m Problem
by one of Canada's foremloslt child spediatjsls

>D tish

Caem uWwrà Save more
Ny Btudy of the. CbiWdls.

Before: ed AtrB
AECENTLY the writer's attention This is. easilywas drawn te a press report of the rnerner the nlinant rnortality rate of the city of' ofdrhoaiýÉhristiana the capitlof Norway. This thatar lfe~te was $0 low ttth ews> baL beeni interetn rbed taIIlltheciiieJ couritrie f the. feedig i4. thýrld. New Zealaa4 lied previusly hed t.hst duing he'te owest recordL-about 48-ut th~e l870--th mot

kata re4pction on even this reak teifatmr

nutbrof deths duri o ntero t eahuto hinfants under welve mois~ asY5r l l g atsii e
1 fie" one thousand. live b irt .3M amai fst qt aine priod. For emalp1., if there hudsy oNietwo thousand live brthsinonea year but alsO poanddurng ha time to hundred baiteb abe wh ilmader on ysar died, tes. the in fant girls. becus 1
Thi mehodof esUtinopg~ the reaive The quetoinfant rnortality rate is utilized through. can bes-ed

oneimoran fctr ecssryfor a is thatmtelow mortality rtbeSse gpod hah mnds thy rieds, of course, is. an accurate rg'I_3f'e rbhtration of ail births. In thie ?Ïder .l in ratfcountrles, bmrt1i registration within a fity erap~certa~in time is absolutely necsiy This anmdei ltnsof course, te increase the nubr f patente *odlive births and so reduces the. infant tthersl
Ini this country our laws are. fot seer InOtetlW ouI ci,enouh inregad tobirh registrat'n asuredath rsut eigthat many births are on pl,nevr rgisere a t all Jn the city ofai erei d ' rit in ns

Toronto recently, the Ilealth Department Letye.xpc~centage oif live birtl, reported. , ee er chîdl In tpaper reports oif births, th chirch rkis.. Ceeectet dotration of baptisms, etc. wvce ali cuilni. their chlîdren,ized and compared w4>the biths eise. Evertired jt was foun4 that about period &,as focùfi peret of births were not re [
th ifntmotliy ae f oono was 80naural tî

lower than the rate of 86.8 as given ot ntial xet
We avibenw th-ifn oreyrt
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A New Wy
to Lat Raisins ,

Iron Today?

Look! on Your
Shopkeeper' s Counter

Delicious Little 5c Packages of Stoneless Raisins for
Between Meals. They "Pick You Up" when Tired.

No end of nourishmnent-no end of good in them.

Eat them when you're feeling seedy, fagged, or hun-

Sun-Maid gy
See how they brace you for your work or play.

Raisins A ripping flavor, and n tns

for Homne Cooking A ne w way to buy raisins-in 5c packages-the way

OR ckespiesandthat you've been waiting for.

17' e hoR cokes nd Seventy five per cent natural fruit-sugar-7,pure ener-

Jk fothr honme cookngd gizing nutâ ment in practically predigested form, so you

Raisins, in the blue pack- feel the extraordinary resuits almost immediately.

age. Produced from fin- Rich. in food-iron also--good for the blood.
est California Muscat
grapes. Tender, thini- Just try them and see how good they are.
skinned, juicy, sweet.
Stones extracted by ma-
chinery. Rich in nutri-
shops and 15o. page SIJN-M AIDS
ments an flao. tackaes
Send to address below for 'Between. il Raisins"~
f ree book of more than e wen vec

100 este recpes.Buy. where you get drugs, tobacco, candy, groceries-
5c the package.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
M«mbeshi> 13,000

DEPT. C-103, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
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Royal Patterns
are hand made throughout and draped on the form
by style experts. ' Ech section of a Royal Pattern is
plainly and unmistakably marked-there is no need
of memorising needless symbols. Even though the
design bc elaborate the actual construction is simple.
If you are lookin g for a,-pattern only-machine-
made patterns will do; if you want style and exclu-
siveness-buy Royal Patterns.

The amount of material required îs specified,
on ail patterns. AJI patterns allow for seamae.

Royal Patterns are cut in the following sizes:
Bust Waist Hip Bust 'Waist Hip
34 24 38 40 30 43..4436 26 40 42 32 45
38 28 42

Other sises eut to measure, for which an extra charge is made.
Patterns aresupplied only.of the designs which bear numbers.

PRICES 0F ROYAL PATTERNS
Fiat Pattern of Walst .............................. $1.,.66 Sirt ............................... 1.0066 Costume (One-piece or Walet and Skirt) 1.5066 " oat or Wrap........................ 1.50

" " Suit (Suit Coat and Skirt) ......... 2.00
" " Gown with Train............... 2.00fi 6 66 Bathini Sut...........2.00

Sear ; 1ev, Collar or Vent ......... 5044 C hild's arment,Up tol10yemars' .. .54
4 4 46 6 over 10 years' sze. .75

REMEMBER: When ordering, enclose check or nioney order forthe amount of patterns ordered as we make no provision for chargeaccounts or C.O.D. delivery. VJhen your order ie ready to mail, lookil over once more to, see that it îs correcdly made oul. We do flot
exehange patterns.

$end ail orders for Royal Patterns Io
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Pattern Departmeat,

253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
... n......n.~.. Cut out end muail with r*anlttalC.) ...............

Order Blank for Royal Patterns
Date.................................

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Pattern Dept.,
253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Eaclosed land $ .......... ..... for whlch please sead me
Royal Patteras listed below:

,apattern
Numbur

Costume

Costume

Suit

Suit

Waist
Wsiat
Coat
Coat

Skîrt
Skfrt
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Beore mailing your order, look over onue more Io make sure thia youhau' given thse rigisi number, or numbers, and staied the sizes correcily.

Who#n sises are #ot sPecified, 36-Sick bust and 26-incis 'ais! measurement
wii bd sent. To avoid dola y, enclose full remittance tciti order.

*Pag.iwm arc suppl. oidy of lhe des.gss which bear atuubmr.
NOT.-We wMl b. unable to furnih patterns for the styles shown ln thle

nionth's Issue later than Oive months hece. Readors desi ring thoe style. for
later use are advised to, ordor themn now.
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EVERYWOMAN'S SERVICE INSTITUTE

YOU HAD A
HOUSE-FURNISH ING

PROBLEM?
A few of our readers' questions, which are of
general interest, are selected for publication
in these columns. Ail questions for this

Department are answered promptly by
FAYE ELIZABETH SMITH

Brlghtness For Breakfast! the wall that would open and Close on
Woul ol ivOy eamelbe îce hinges. Would this be suitable for afo th odwiork inmelreakfast bedroorn? The balcony door is haiffo h H o oudwo in ely grafs lass. What -pieces of furniture wouldn? ow oul 1 ealwith a very be best for so small a roomn, and whatIl corner china closet, with glass doors colour scheme do you suggest? I haveve and cupboard below? Ail My a small furned oak table, with a shelfns are bright, but this 18 particularlY about 8 in. below the top; could this be

utulized as a bedside table? 1 thought1 would finish the corner cupboard to that a soft yellow would be a good colourmatch the woodwork, and unless the to use as a background for walls, wood-sdoors are ornamental, 1 think 1 work and furniture, or would this pro-Id remove them and use the shelves duce too much of a sameness? Woulddisplay Borne quaint china. This pale blue voile, hand hemstitched, makeId emphasize the informality which nice curtains anid bureau covers? Aie chief charm of the breakfast room. single bed, small willow armehair, bureaurs or no doors, 1 would rnake this wlthV the mirror removed and hung aboya)oard contribute to the decoration. it fromn the moulding, a small lamp withy enmel oodork oul be1ic0 blark enamel base and blue silk shade forcretonne with bright birds would the end of the bureau, and a blue rag ruge an ideal drapery with japanese were my ideas for furnîshings, but perhapsîw breakfast ware in the cupboard. you could suggest newer, prettier, or moresuitable things for a Young girl's roomn.Upatairs And Down The floor, w irh is soft wood, was onceoil staineil ini a very dark colour and nowMy bedroom furniture is mahogany. no paint will stay on it. What treatmentWould plain old ivory enamnel be could 1 adopt? The wall is now paperedfor the WOOdWOrk, and what colour and has a plate rail. I wouldl like toId you suggest for the smaîll rug and have it painted or tinted; could I have theins? rail remnoved and the painting done overhat could I have for the kitchen other the top of the paper?white enamel (which 1 thînk has too thnh glare). Perhaps 1 mîh have A11 1 * n your plans for the littie bed.ething in blue and yellow, with blue roomn are perfectly alright. Thehamn curtains? roomn ought to be pretty whten it isfinished.., and wiIl look larger for havingFor your hedroomn 1 would like ivory the samne soft yellow for walls and fur-enamnel very niuch. How would you nishings. Be careful to get a very softsof , re mî el ew walls, a ps e llow v ri gon buff- îelow îs s yel-sîleryal verpaternoftîny de. O if you get a toue even the tiniest bitor a stripe, cream voile glass cur. too Tep '- al hol elihetwît arict afftaover-draPerîes the woodwork two tones darker and thed in narrow silver braid. A filet furnîture a shade in between. The floorof sof t, delicate greyish.green roses need not worry you, if the stain îs even.leaves might be used to catch them Simply wax it and polish well.slightly. A lampshade for the bed- I think you would have a prettier room

EVERY'BODY' S
Y DOING IT!

Doing whai?
Builng "love nesis".
You'd bo su Piodi you knew howmanY sue vo helped Jo buitd during thePast teO mnonts. 0f course, the wed-dings ueren'î t bo un il springbti'

thse wise bride W'ho gels ker home plannedaiaead of ime, so that s/se can sew on herhouseiold frillies svith a clear conscience,kno'wing thai hey arc goin gIo fitin wither papers, 'n rugs, 'n frniure. 'neverytingl
LeJ's help Plan for YO U?If you have not yei sent for thse couPon, book wo/i</s entitles you Jo as/sfor service one /sundred limes, use t/se coupon on page 44.

able~ ~ ~~u ofod 1- vr na samegrenish georgette and ornamented withatuch of aprîcot and silver; soft green or
gre rugs, and perhaps a willow chairwâ ftgreen or apricot cushions wouldcomplete a charmin room. Any pic-ture frames should L, black or silver,in either case narrow, and delicate.

Yellow or light French grey is always
gocil in a kitchen, and either would com-bine with the ginghamn curtains to make
a housewife love ber vocation.

My Bedroosn

1b am a girl of sixteen coming to youQ' for advice about the redeeorating
and furnishing of mny bedroomn. I wouldlike it to be attractive, but economny miustbe the primnary consideration. The roomnis smiall (about eight by nine feet) andlhas three doors-hal, balcony and cup
huard--a southern exposure, but no win-dow. 1 plan to have a window eut in

li, insteacj Of cutting in a srnall window,Yo have the door replaced hY a singleFrench glass door the fuit length itwilî give You plenty of light and will doaway with the necessity for sacrifie ng themuch-needed wal space Yo an o
paint suceessfully oni paPer. The wallsshould be striPped first, and I wouldadvise you to remnove the Plate rail. An>'liue runniug round a roorn tends to de-erease its size.

Marks on the Poliah
How can I reniove marks from, aQ j,oished table miade b>' hot dishies$tan, ngon it?

A. You will prohbly fid that sweet
the dishes were not bot enough actullyto move the surface of the varnish fthe varnish was renioved a quick rubthe way of the grain with a clean clothMoisten ed in Pure aleohol wili spread
the Polish again.



ir o Would BuU4d of Pramie
(Continuled fronm page 10)

subiect to a proportionately bigh in-
srnerate. This arraig ent of the

cifObjectionable f eature surely in-
dctstat no special brief is held here

for tbe all-wood house.

TrHER!E is, bowever, the other side to

and adequately safeguarded fromn the
ravages of fire, the all-wood houpe bas
dur.,biity jn Ht avr e who doubts
thiîs assertion bas only to visit some of the
century-old frame *hotises in certai»n
sections of On~tario or som of the still
Older homes of New England. For in-
8tance, the Narbourne bouse in Salern,

Mascusetts, <dates from between 1640
and165; sillanoherSalemn fruse stands

in prfet tat fpresrtion tdy

snectte frame houises eztected ia the
SIenteth anid eighteenth centuries

ar lnotcmnsonplace.

mainteacaiigfo h eest
for freqent paitigth all.wood bouse
has the~ advaîntage of perennial youtb-,
a coat of pitcausing it to appear as
tree from teeffects of passing time ason

teday of its cumpletion. Still another
Pleasant attribute is its adaptability to
addtions5 and alterations-and that is no
Uni»mPrtant niatter, as a remarkablyý

lwpercentage of houses permanently
_ean.hi original features in tolo.
Ei-. lg enec to "settie," whicb

hasairqdybee 1mentioned as a f re-
quently-raised objection to the frame
houe, with the consequent tbrowing

?u O lum~b of the doors and the crack-
<'"g Of the inside plaster, can be overCOmDe
if,? instead of the customary woodenx
girder extending across the cellar ceiling,
a 1e beam be used. Ordinarily, one end

Of thse floor joists rests upon the masonry
foundation, the other upon the wooden
girder. Naturaîîy, as the wooden girder
11hrinks, the joists sag, and with theni sags
the whole framework of the bouse. This
lagn is, of course, avoided by the

UeOf the steel beain, wbich, cumpared
Wvihthe value of its nonshriîking quel-
', iswell wor-th teadtoa ulý
Frame construction presents an oppor-
tnty for a diversity o>f exturior wall

treamets Shingls either painted.
'aied or left to weather ainted clap-

bad;wide sding, stainedo painted;
battenied boardinig, verticai1y applied;

tresure! y is an infinite %variety of wall
mterias or the all-wood house. But
frame construction can assume stili
another guise! The exterior walls can
be satisf'actorily surfaced with plaster,
applied over either wood or metal lath.
And that, of course, means -a greater
leeuay in the selection of a suitable
architectural style if you would build of
fratrie.

THIS, delightful littie house is ele-
mnentally true to the architectural

traditions of New England, n alone in
its general form, but tri its material con-
struction. It is biuilt entirely of framne,
with 'the outer walls finished in clap-
boards that are painted pure white to
match the trim. To give a pleasant
accent of color, the blinds are painted
a dark blue-green-the '".hutter green"
long associated wîth white-painted houses.
Weathered shingles sheàth the quaint
gambrel roof and the dormecr windows,
as well as the roof of the porch.

SThe massive central chinniev is of red
brick, laid in white miortar.lts psition
is ideal, both economnically and 'artîs-
tically, for a bouse of this type; for the
earl y New England houses almnost in-
variably were buîlt arouind a great
centraly-lcte chiminey that contained
ail the flues of such heating agencies as
the houses possessed. Less true to
precedientieathe living-porch at the aide
of the bouse--for thse gene-rous living-

porch i5 a comparatively modern inno-
atiLon. Nevertheless, in this instance,

the architelèts have îna intained in the
design of the porcli that simlplicity of
line and detail whicb pervades the
balance of the house.

The tiny entrance-porch uwhich centres
the front of the houLse is, in reality,
miei-ely a projection of the ball. This
treatiflent lias not only added a decora-
tive note to the exterior, but bas in-
creased the 'practicability of the hall-
wh-tich would, otberwise, be too smnall for
convenience. Half-hidden b y the wbite
painited trellises, little windfows on the
sides of the projection aditi ample light
to the hall.

Smnall as the hall is5, even witb tbe
projection, it provides communication
between thse living room on the left and
the dining roora on t;ie rigbt. Froin

i.aliso, Lecond flour is accessible.
otnelon page 38)
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Your Furniture WiI Neyer Grow

OId if You Dust With

Read What Mr8. Boardman Say8:

"Buffalo Specialtv Company,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"Gentlemen: J have tried Liquid Veneer and amn more than pleased
wîth it. It takes so littie to go over a large surface. It is fine for dustingt
Have a srnall cloth moistened with
the Veneer and no dust ffies to set-
tde again. Besides, it makes every-
thing bright and new. 1Itriedît on
my oldest piece of furniture and also
on my newest- BOTH LOOK
ALIK NOW. If Liquid Veneer is
used one need neyer have old, shabby
furniture.

".Mrs. MI. A. Boardmnan,
Grand Rapids, Mich.",

We have thousands of such
letters. Thyare positive
proof which would be accept-
ed in any Court of Law.
Why take chances? Why flot
use the best?" Insist on ge>
tim"g Liqûil Veneer. Prices
30c, 60C, $1.25, $2.00 and SO
S3.50.CSN

BUFFALO SPIECIALTY
COMPANY

Buffalo, N. Y. f1
&idgebutg Ont Lonudo, England

THE TALK 0F THE TOWN
Iand the envy of ail women is she who has the wisdoin and good

taste to select ber styles from "Le Costumie Royal" Fashion andi
Pattern Service. An exclusive feature of EVERYWOMAN'S
WORLD. Order blank on page 36.
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If YOU Would Drives Pimples
t4l of Pramue From Skin

ý.L-nînueaJroJ n Page 37)

gencied of cutie ra thsbe
ratier than from the hall. Tis, how-
ever, in so sipali a house, fi architec-
tinrally legitimate.

THE ivin roin i ofthat oblong
-artistic plaemnent of furniture. It islighted fonthree sides ad connected

intiniately with the livng-porch byVrench casernents. A generous fi replaceis the chief architectural feature 1> theroom. Faced with red briklc, thse fire-
plae arresa simple littie mante! thatis finished in iIvoiy-white enamel te

corre"pnd with the standiag wood,work in the livig rooni! hl id dining
room,.

Although thec dining roorn fa far fronind la rge, it is llghted upoii two sides and its
ai-openfings are so dlsposed that suit-

able spaces reniain for aIl the. essential
byfurnlture. The. close relatiozi.hip be-

tween the dining room and thieliving
roomn also suggests that, even ini the
tmiiest of homes, caref a! planning can
pave the way to informiai entertaining.

The kitchen miatches the. dil 5 g rooni

te it from three sides; and, Wihsuch asàe array of Windows, thie ventilation is ideal.0A <couiter extendsa long one entire side.adIt f. centred by the sin k and teriate4l
by built-in closets that provi de ample

tc sorage-space fo stors os a, as

stationary wash-tubs are almoat r-fectly located, Te range has its place
near tlie diniiig roçai door-and there is
still roomn for a wor1c-ta1ile in the centre
of the kitchen. Walis, ceilrng and Wood-
work of this pleasant little service de-

'l'ie kitchen opens to a smnall rear hiall~,
wheace descend the steps te the kitchen.

Thshl aiso leads to the porch at thebaclc of thbouse; hence supplies can be
taken te the kitchen wlthou pasageith through the lcitcheii. In the hl, near

pqth dor a little alcuve lu provided for

UPON t~ second floor, the hall area
l ias ben reduced to the . very

aan unirnuiii ompatible with convenience.y Opposite the. stair-ldig there is a

sab thedo ahc pnue a et iat

D"S' clsetfor ine an othr spple forha

A av the try bmal m hou th lor-ughl
4 s tefaory unis. i-c f sh pedrom 1
iadand asufficet tnrae- c lao this 1

home alire fa, una t , modie fou an
Qu.autre.ceall v

which ie of f ramne construction tlirougout.The. general Wood-trirniand, wlth thetrellised en'trance and the wide 1iving-porch at one side, there is much of it-'e painted a soft ivory.white. Aýs for theblinde at the upper and lower Window-do you know marîe. green? It is analluring hiue,~ rnidlway 'twix± green andgray, that fa ideal whenj comnined withweathered shin 1es and ivory paint.Th. two red bricM chimesgv utetOuch of interestn cele earrheThe. hous. nese close f0 the ground;and thereby is honiey-nes of effecticreased Th ouse which is peztliedtoc, hieh Ipon its fouadation rarely looks~lqmelioe. When~ lowever, dinatic con-ditions make a high fOUadation desirableor necessary, the appearance of excessiveheight can be ruodified bY suitable
Plating arun theba*se oftheho.se or
'Y tliring orhe gound inth front f0w1thin a fo o e of thej frtsoey' floor-lie eter of thes, traMet nee4

rentith. geneous lihn ofth
bac an sdesofthe huse-..and yeeiter f her wilfake away that stiltedappearance that ruins se many modern

bouses,

FROM the central entranoe porth,the mn doorway admit. to aestibul vtfhat is fled bycoaf-dlosets:thence te a Wide hall Whbich extende tothe. rear wall of the hos. ut evi-leiitly fthe first floor açbean plannedwlth a view te creating lon~g vistas andgenerous intercomrnunicaton facilities-.and, as a resulit i le iusuaIIY spaclousand airy in eff4ct. A wid., columneddoorway connects the, hall with thelivng room on the. left and an archway
equipped wth y_

The. Wondefr1u %lnfvce f Stuart!,$Calcim taer 10Beuify the. Skia byRidcling it of pilmples1 Boitz, Raeb,
Blotches, Muddinets, Etc.

WheD YOU use Stuart 's Calcium Wafersyou go directly after those embarrassin
Pimples, blackheads and other suc 9

blerniehes. It fa net 'a round-about

,;)«ays(You- gett res utfeeverynnute.y
clear th, biood, tlky drive from the
BY*tem the. Impuites t hat cause
pinsples . eicalci m goes tth. skin,

act asa tni, stjiulte he tinynerves, Pores and blood 'vesselerenewed activity and Io! beforeY1elize it th e k in fi peacy, fir, c rrand the Pictiire of a swt rôly coini-Plexion. Cet a 60 cent box today atany drug store f Stuart' CalciumIWafers.

growth

Dye

-ziu~ uLauir
dyeing is gi
neyer dyed
whether the.
is wool1or s
cotton, o r
Dyes never
Wells & Ric]
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and frequently at a 1lOWer cost than a
corresponding piece of mobiliary furniture
would entail.

A large serving-pantry intervenes be-
tween the dining room and the kitchen.
In it is a convenient arrangement of
built4n dresser, cupboard, shelves and'
suxk-ll adequately lighted. Another

lrepaiitiy, suitably provided .-with'
shelves and dressers, adjoins the kitchen,,
wbile the rear entry provides a satis-
factory space for the refrigerator. Nor
bas a separate closet for pots and pans
beei Overlooke., There is also a broomi-
ClOset, tucked i upon the service-stairs
rising te the second floor. Exceptionally

well-quippd*lten, is the entire service

UPOn he scondfloor, the pwner's
Suite cithe apace above the living
roim and h den Ijere, a large gqwn-
CI#>Pt receivin~g utdelit and air is
an espeially interesting feature. There
are three otber bedrooms. and a second

bthroorn lipea the floor. Closets, of
cors , ae ben created 'wlth a~n un-
Stined andaidthey add Iuch te the.

Thesericestarsare contained within
a private hall, from which they ascend to
the third floor, wbere cemnfortable sleeping
acomdto and toilet facilities have
been arrang ed for the servants.

OF frarne construction? Yes: but ia
tbuî example the. framne construction

Îquit. concealed by an exterior wall-
FOating ef cernent plaster. The pliister

isO ate ough texture and ef a par-
tiual gft yellowish-tone suggestive

of iellwedlace or ivory. Apinst sud'
a backgound, h hte-painted tria'
an h dr reen hutters stand eut in
Pleaantrelif. or he casesiientV'5ill5,

the. towering cbimney and for theoin
Of the porches and terrace, warmn-hue rM

brickis ue* wt colorfuit effect: and
te wide-spreadin¶ gamnbrel roof is

coveed ithshig sstaine.4 ta a rich
meoss gren

Thîe use of a gamtbrel roof is interesting

in this instance because the bouse is
otherwise of the true bungalow type-
that is, aUl Of its izecessary roomns are
located upon the ground floor, although
the second floor is in area and height suited
to the provision of additional mrooe
should occasion arise.

A wide terrace, paved, with cernent,
lies before the bouse:* and at each end is a
graceful, trellis-roofed porch. From this
terrace, three French casements admit
to a large living room that extends acres
the entire width of the house. Lighted
upon three sies and graced by an open
fireplace, equipped with built-in fireside
smats and with a wide doorwaY that
communicates with the dining-roomn, the
living room could scarcely be other than
cheerful and attractive.

a thoroughly satisfying one in point of
exposure, location and furnîshîng spaCe.
il; in separated fromn the kcitdien by a
serving pantry that contains a simple
but convenîent arrangement of dresser,
counter and sink, ait amply highted.

he kitchen is decidedly of the work-
abl~e variety-for its floor-area in, suffi-
ciently large te render unnecessary the
slightest crowdÎng of the essential equip-
ment. it possesSes diagonal ventilation.
The cellar-stairs descend fromn the kdtcben
and a little stoop adijoins at the rear.

The sleeping quarters are rernarkably
convenîent, as tbey can be reacbed
ecjually readîly frein the pantry, the
dining room and the living roomn; and
yet ths cessblîtY bas not robbed themn
of their privacy. The larger bedroorn
comuinicates îith a mcreened Sleeping-
porch, placed ait the back of the. bouse;

ada sliower.ýeqipped bathroomn lies

Frein the inner ball upon whicb the
bedroomns and the bathroemn open, atairs
ascend te the attic, where there ie con-
siderable undeveloped anea tbat ia,
neverth eless, useful for storage purpoles.

How Lo ng Will You Live?
WhyContiation May Shorten You ref

(OVER 750 COpe wil die i the Unied States élite year from
preveneafle dles.Yet, experts in e extensioni of life hold

duat physical breakdown, dcse, evea old nge and deaeh, are «0l
eleher prevezitable or postponable.

But te peven or postpone then oie must vid constipation
and ruldn~ toxemnia. "To no other snle cause,» write. a dis-

igdltaocan "lt posible ta attribut. one-tenth asi many

tien has covered thouad of cases, tes Cmpaoninag

always b. found ehat constipation xtdofrthaflanef

te mont prolific causes of te rapi icesofdates in alil-

Censui Bureau show a deagh rate nearl etisasga i;wny

or itdrectlv tocosiaon

How My Conusibaton De Overcome?
II.w may ha recauec. cPcýtdNtb teueo aai«

fowitsa eiaent autoiy An Miom]eaonto nuyi
us fths ntestinalrrtant,. muet of whih rvd oprr a

S e c e as fo und a a.w er b eter ssuy ; a m a s nea m a»N at e 1w «M

Ta Sund smt. t ae tsh ce ofthis at edn.oxia

Thone fiars bave t.d ta ls ado~ption ln kading optlthuga heSdfr

the ~ ~ ~ ~ f tretinntsf cnstpaton
Tes Nuolvousef. u a borefom o urla w Sta4 d ay.wjes

o& ins me«4 uNqe~as Caiarr, .Nil am .23.FrceXa S,
Nu.- 0

am~ act pm smo Atma MNMU
Mad by M a eso NiLC t

lu -
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The.

(otued from Page 9)
after a bit, "you catioad ac a i to go ocuh. -t adAglarwedding. 1 shall be toc chuch Girata and gel arby that time, with my onltetrubles . neagot up and kissed lier in theto attend to." implgie ayseh ad1aThe Shrimp scorned tIssean 

e "glvea, the ar s, a nti Isarila pacfulyfo awhIe ad ho t- Vitoia.t Mae1 ~ ery9 Do You remember that shieat last1 dd-o peplefarherafield promised us se Would refrain frorn that?"thanjesie Witfrd ad Mrk.The Mater smiled in sPite of herseif,Thateveingpeop!e camei froiroud and in a few minutes drove awjay. After,abot ad e dnce. hisusull Angela and Makhad le h tablethie
i etquite busy 1 I wMr was "You're a devl of a -licenetpaticlaly on ofdacin, eI didn' yuSaY last nih:nc One!Wbwas net srri thathe fia u ew n t frid it. onigalter it be But 1 <I Itea fe fr idthi moIlId aeronother pee were nmissing, too, mot of "If y'Ou want tê play- goosebery youteeveixing, and I drew.any owfl conclu- can on ln,' eoti

te~ tler aototietuthMater "I've inited jes8ie W if.~hahreye uponme an 1 k.w that, ber a ntote 6>. her maid, thsmrigeve i 1 er tefai alep a r:ý ttonrde after breakfast." iîig1 ws epecedte ee hatthgrsdir'o "An ase accepteti VOUr kinti invita-dra. Ntthttingevedo agwhen to?

teMater s a pos ino bustes The,Shmp wiiistled. iDoes Mark1 dncd fw tme, moeda bi,and know?" he ased,
Shrimp had just plae an encore to a laaii. Il u adit~ ov neefox-trot and was very warm, after hi. The Shrimp at for a inom nti helabours. delivered hiviseîf anf a robey.''fHowv about Hi. Master'. Voice in- shouldn't wonder if Mfark wiII astoud ussteati of ly inger.s for a whule?" lie by dig soeh unexce.Waaked, moping hi. shining brow. are trmbnUOn therink0 isoey,uRight, 1 replied, "but you won't 11e eult epanh*sytris1e nycoer working your feet." ,ayin, an askeLdwain ha insi myeriunaereyefrth at or Angea? tote jssie ou iding.tdiaijetotsewi r on , know. $be hasn't beenvisible "If Kou had the sse Ofç snail vou'dI need her to stir up those Charîtoti girls. hiim pleasantly. 1infonînetiShe asked tixem e corne, <,." "People who nieddtle in Other people'a"l'1l go andi look for ber." affairs often get their lingers pincbecj,""If you run across Mark and Jessie the SbrirnPwaridc nie.

~h~ouiig
Stains. inrsain and rust maris

tixat make a closet bowl so unsightly,
waadare hard teget rd ofjin any other

w roe Prom p tly re-t



tbemn off in the vay neither of us bad
Olutgowýn But we were scarcely al, out
rýf the diing-rooni when he alinost push-
t1 Angela out in the direction of the tennis
c£,urt. I heard her protesting that she
couldn't possibly play tennis immrediately
after dinner, and that it Ivouldn't be
exactly good for him, either. So the
Shrimp changed bis mind at once, and
walked ber on across the lawns and tbey
disappeared in tbe shrubbery. 1 -wes
determined to speak t o the Shrinîp, se0
1 whistled our signal-to, wbich he paid
liot the sliglitest attention.

1I'm efraid ho won't corne back for a
few mninutes"-Jessie Whitford had corne
'lut ahead of the others and stood beFide
me. "I should say lie has-wl1-
soïnethInja on h Is m]md." te.It ha

Liht wnd po nme,ten
never occurred to me that the Shrimp
cred for Angela, beyond brotber-and-

sister and good pals and aIl that sort o
thing. Tho vhole thing vas sucli a sur-
Prise to me that 1 departed for. a littie
stroll to, think things oiver. 1 arn very
fond of the fooliali o[d Sbrimp, but soin-

0Ow 1 couldn't quite sc hlm as AngeWP'
husbaftd-and mny brotherin-law. O
curse it vas aIl Angela's business-
wondered whetber 1 had been uncommon-

~y stupid nlot to se howv things stood, Or
,I!Jessie Whitford vas extraordinarily
clever. Sometimes vomen seeni to have
second sight in matter of that kind-
~Anyway, 1hoped devul htian
when 1 intended to propose to anybody-, 1
Wç%Ouldn't spend an bour sulking be-fore-

4hand. Certainly, be In in love inede
the Shrimp behave su l mue

Puliar manner. With the Shrimp an.d
Agela on one hand, and Mark and Jessie
enthe other, mny life was truly lbeconmng

1 have no idea liow long 1 strolled. but
wheni 1 got back to our gardon the onil

people in sight were Angela, swiflgi'g inJ
th, hemm c k, and Mark, wlho Was Sit-
ting in a chair nearby. I decided it
mnuet have been thumbe down for the
Shimp,1 and wodre f he h goile off
to dO n hîmseif in the. bathing-POO0L

Yo'ea niehospir afersner
sh tl m, rshn off righ aftr dinne

Wýith a noble effort 1 refraied from
mientioning glass bouses; undor the cir-
cumastances one couldn't very mveli re-
tort in kind. "Where's everybýody?"
1 linquired.

"Edgar Howat came and too* Jessie
Mlorn in his nov Fiat."
LInvwuiIt.ýriy 1 glaiiced et Mark, but

his face was as Sphinx-like as ever. 1
sat down obediently, and at thet moment
the Sh1impii hove in sight. armed; as usual,
with tennis ballq and smre anitiquated-
looklng racquets. Ho loolced tlioroughly
rmerry, and as undisturbed as Angela.
1 'docided that this vas a callous world.

"Come "ln IIsoted the Sbrimp,
"Ihave irn ýmets for everybody.

Evenyou disgrac4 ul çld snail"-
hie poitod n fine Mf scorn at nie, ini

"OIya hold on,". drawled Mý\ark-

The Shrimp vasadamnt, and threWv his
burden at AI1gela ' foot.

h.lSo You found sorte others?" ~lie aske

"Theehe to iny not mindlig where I

thouglt-
"Bear up," said the. Shrimp, clieeriy
Itwasn't your tennis racqu.Wel

An gel a andi1 unearthed those two little
beasts. Tbey saîd they'd been playing
with theni, and leaned themn against a
tree on'the edge of the pool, and they must
have slipped. in. 1 knew they'd done it
on purpose, the Young blackguards, so
1 told tbem that people who tell lies corne
to a terrible end, and then 1 made the
punishment fit the crime and ducked
them botb'."

-you must admit it was a struggle to
do ît," Angela laugbed.

"From experience," the Slirimp re-
plied, ' I should say that those two, vil-
tains will mnake pretty good soldiers in the
next war. Give themn a bloomîng weapon,
and tliere'd be no stopping them."

1 sighed and 'truggled to mvy feet.
After ail, 1 recollected. jessie Whitford
had merelY Sa"id that the Shrimip seemied
to bave sometbiflg on his mmÎd. I lied
been straining at a gnat, and I wondered
if 1 would swallow a camel before thie
remearkable week-end was Over.

We played tennis until tee, when 1
wasexeedngy arni the Shrimp vas

ký and Stil eth siastlc, adMr
Ioeas unr fled as if lie lied been sit-

ting Stijl aIl aftennoon. Mark always
lie ben the tidiest brutel After tes,
wben the clan was once more gathered

together, seine bright spirit thouglit of
charades. persona]ly, 1 deteet charades,
but,' being in the minority, 1 vas not
consulted. .my Young brother and Bar-
runglaim minor appeared egein, like the
Cheshire Cet, and announced their inten-
tion of "cberading" for us. The Sbrirnp

groned eloud, nor did 1 blaire him-
liang witnessed on divers occasions tlie

"charading" products of these two Young
bramne!

4"you cen be first," Angela informed nie.
'1You and the Sbrimp cen think up sorte-

"No hans,1 1 aidhstily, "you for-

get thet I amn elways stage-manager and
mistrees of the wardrobe. ThieShrimp
vili give yuu a solo."

The Shrimp, being a modest soeul, de-
murred at flrst, until I lcd him to cone
side and said to hitm,guetY.

"For Heeven' sake, oldthing, carry on!
The sooner it'e started, the sooner vo
shall have peece once mnore."

IRgt So 1 collected stage proper-
ties, and the Slirm) gave us an eleborate
rreetto ini Mi lest style, whicb
tundutblBlhvk. NobodY vas
able to guess Ia, and the Shrimp retired
amid apçilause, looking deuced pleased
Mwith hinself,

Jessle W\hitford and Edgar Hovat vol-
unteered to be next. Theire vas se, simple
that e labo in arms vould have guessedI
it. 1 fclt e littie disappoilited in ,Jessie
thet she bac! not bele Howat to disply

aI 'Fiat''l sbouted the Sbrm-p, before

tbey lied fairly finished, and thon to
me, in an undertOne-"Rotten lad acting.
Migit as wol 1 %vrite it up on a biackboard
and1then esk us to guess it!"

"You're aitogether too clever for our
societyl- I growled. "Braine like yours
need vide spaces to expand lu."

The Sbrimp dug nie in thie ribs, and I
tunnied, to find that -y young brother and
Barringbamr minor were Preparing to do
their worst. Wýe were I'cberading" on
the lavu -near tlie trees, and the audience
vas sitting around in a semi-cirdle.
There vas an argument, in vhich Barring-
ham minor seemned to, corne out top dog,
and the resuit vas thet we were treated
ta an atrocious pantomnimfe performance.

"Vieil?" Mark askod, wben it vas over,
"What's the anever?"l

«Guess!' ionmeanded the two Young
ruffians in one breatb. Everybody did
guess wiidly. hn

"Tell us,'!1 said. "And bo quick about
it, too. I

Barringbamn minor struck an attitude
and anaounced, vith one~ oye on Mark.

"'Read, mark, learn'."
The Shrimnp leaped to bis foot and

mpstlied thern off towards the hiouse~,

"Ta' lta charadel 11at's a ms

villainous inl.wh<±h le not alloved.
(î.",iiedonpage 42)
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Baby\
ibaeTubs

Baby ffljs love bis bath in an Eddy
Fibrewae Tub.Ità glazed surface cantý

scratcheor chafe his tender skin and it is
o asy to keep sweet and dean.

The water too, wii retain its heat longer in an Eddy Fibreware Tub. No
danger of chll8 for baby no metter bow long lie plays in bis bath. His
body can't corne in contact with cold mnetal or splinter wood.,

Lighter than wood, easy ta iffl and cary, Eddy's
tI'udurated Fbreware Tubs are vet stronger than

dneat. 7&y can't leak, rusi or become odorous.
Bay an Eddy Tub/or your baby. fi casis no
mor than the old-jasàioned kind antd lasts twice

asln . Ask yaurde le.

The E.. EDDY Co., Lrntd
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Corns
Lift Right Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little "Freezone" on
an aching corn, instantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you ift it right off with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottie of "Freezone"' for a few
cents, sufficient to remove every bard orn, oft orn, or corn
between tos, and calluses, without soreness or irritation

Kunderul's New Glafiolus Catalogue
For 1 M2 describes naly 400 vareties iRua ld li

Petaled and Primujinus , al of tem orgi-

in beautiful colora, and maiy others are illustrated
in half-tono. Mot co p e clturl information is

fo , e roin o sowflowers. Mailed Free
Kundent'"s Gldoli

ex O Io so wellknown as th e BSST in the id that
noG gardon is complote without a~ choice collectiorn of

n o r u c l i w o n d e f l k n s S n f o r t h e b e a t i f u
free catalogue w hih h wsi colors these n ew

A. E. UNDED

13-lit
HUIL Calmas.



Out you go!"

1 q Tl f

.. ýntect a elwta turn into

sudden wenfleaC: ing an un-

"We on' wat aForbes-Robertson
just now,- said Angela.

"Ferfeit!' the. Shiùp cut in, and 1
swear he winked at me. "Ladies and
gentlemen, this esti mable puerson has
refused te 'charade' fer us, terefore hie
shall ferfeit. He shall give us a charade,
and kt shall b. the. name of his best-
beloved."

Mark sprang ta bis feet, and accep>ted
the. challenge, with a f unny, quizzical littie
Smile.

"By Gad!" heexclaimed. "Sinceyou've
asked for a puzzler, you shai have iti"

1 glanred around: everybody looked
more or less amused, but Ifancied thnt
Howat looked lesa amused than the. rest.
1 could net sec Jessie's face; and I cçould
have kicked the. Shrinip fer the. self-
satisfiedhalf-grin he was wearlpg. Every-
b~ody, including myself, paid close at-
tentiin teMark's charade. Icouldmpake
iipthiig of it; there was nothings far
as I could see, relnotely suggest ng "Jes-
sie" init . But, as ha finished and made
a slew bow te the audience, Angela ex-.
claiied, "Oh!" and stopped short, blush-
iný furiously.

'You haven't guessed it, have you?"
Mark asked her anxiously.

"Y-es.Atleast-I don't knew,"
Mgela stammered.

'ell us," tie Sh rip demanded.

d "Be quiet," 1 saidrin hs car. "You've
oe eougI damage witbut putting

yur foot in it furtiier.'The. Shrimp looloed at mie blandly,

1,1922

;Yray

,e treaicin or alsolor-
worse than gray h..ir.
te waah or ruma Î-n
shampooing.
f .xp.rlm.nts
restore your hait' with
,roduot and it do.sn't
a la nohilng to do. The

ces@

I'leane Ued me yourFE t
or M Goldrnan'a ai
ster.rTý natural colo of
black ........ Jet black ....... da-k 1

mnediua brown.,... light bro,

Etelffywmwn s Worid for Mard,
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1 gathered nothing frem the voice, but
1 deemed it wise to change the subject.

TUHE next morningthe Wyle-Ferris'.,
and Major and Mrs. Burk %eparted

on the train which leaves soon after
breakfast, It was a splendid day for
fishing, and I tried te stir Up Borne
enthusiasm in the household for someone
ta go with me. Mark and the Shrinip
scorned the. idea, however, and as a woman
is apt te frighten the fish away 1 didn't
invite Jessie or Angela. It took me
a littie Urne te gather toether evry.
thing I nieeded, and as I wos starting out
the. Shrinip hailed me (rom, the. tennis
court. He was leaning disconsolately
against one post of the net.

":Seen Angla?" he asked.,
.No. Wy ?1"
"Only that hal! an heur ago she pro-

miied te ineet me here in five minutes
fer a gameP the. Shrimp replied resigned-

,"Oh, she'lI turn up," 1 cald and
departed blithely.

Ihad intezxded te travel far up-stream
ta Cedget's Pool, where there is almost
alway excellent fishing, in the old punt
whh is my partict$Iar property, My

di tesr oste the surface, in language
iVbich was nieant for ne ears but my ewn,
when I çliscovered that someene had been
befoe me and my punt was nowhere in
aightIn the. first place, everybody wltli-
ina radius of ten miles knew that punt

was ine an inthe second pIace-wel,
it seeme thelBt str after an unset-

tlin wek-ed. ashit ll!Ceuldn't
a eow do what hie liked fer one morning,
at any rate?

Afte; a few moments' cogitation, 1 I
lit my~ pipe, and, deriving seine comfOrt
f rom it, 1 set off te folew the. stream en
foot. It vas verv auiet and cool. and thé~

Winter wlude
robbed of theiir atingt

CamJIsor I.. vili koisp

takes *.ua ot jut. the.

Vaseinec
CAI4PHORICE

~~~h I Z -« .#. -on.du

ACT,8uI CO.

,ugh I hdteimpres-

rather a bit. During
-ia had gene tip te b.d
-he-I carne upon Mark
itting soepily by him-
tream juet above the

1.t do beside him

sta>?/'
car-th

)fexer-
A4

1týý4ýTh
Uxiexp.ctedness of Mark

(Continziedfrom page 4-1)
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STAY AWAKE '
AFTER EATING

Give Your Stomach Help Withi A
Stuart'* D)yap.j,.ia Tablet And
Noon Day Meala Won't Botber

Muny people are so afraid af drowsi-
neSs alter eatiug tliat tliey skip meals
or eat 80 little tbey are undernourished.

Sucli stomachs merel>' need the hielp of
Stuart'$ Dyspepsia Tables. The sens-
Of fuîmnes. is relieved and tlieae la no
acid effect, no gassiness, Do heartburn.
Digestion proceeda witliout those pecu-
liar Pressures and sensations of indi-
gestion and you 50011 learn t<> forpt
You KWstornacli provided you do not 5f

gtStiaart's Dyspepsia Tublets. Get a
6cent box toduy ofai n> dru lust and

n~ote liOw much better yen YeI after
eating.

Bab mad Babtts
'(Conlinued from page 5)

the best patof an hour staring at sonle
cards onle desk, wbich were the carda,
sbowing the placing of the quintette of
orphans. This followed a telephone
conversation which left bier ver>' flustered
_-two conversations, indeed. One wîth
an angry wotnan who declared shte liad
been expecting a mucli older girl, the
other-a cali made by Miss Jarnlçy
herself-which resulted in a cold refusai
of ber request, and the statement that
the "orphan had been received, and
seemed quite satisfactorY," and that no
cllange could be considered.

" Why?" Miss Jarnley asloed herseif,
staring heiplessl>' at the cards, Wbffy in
the Wordd did 1 mnake such a stuiPid
m[stake? Why, anyliow, were there two
Babettes-tbat's t he cause of ail the
trouble! If it wasn't for what Miss Parks
will think, I'd alnost find it f unny. The
ref ined Babette goes ta the lower dis-
trict, an d Miss Bab-from Slumidom-
takes the road to the bill. Perliaps that
was the way she gave it ta, me-li lJet
her tbinks50anybow. It can'tbe cbanged
now!"s

The error worried lier nevertheless,
wliich accounted for the rebuff Of Barry,
who, wandering of, bethought hîtmsef
of somnething. e miatter in band was
a letter that liad corne with Babette
three yearsa go--saule mnessage or other,
the relative who broughttlber ini said,
from the dead fatlier. Barry toal the
letter from the pigeon-hole-wliere it
had lain these three years, and read, in a
clear, firm handwriting: "To be opened
by mýy daughter, I3abette Willisdon, On
ber twentY-f-lfth birtbday, or, should
she beconie engaged prior ta that, at the
tiue of ber engagemenlt."

"Attend tô it yourself," Miss jarnie>'
bad said.

"i1 believe I will,,' said Barry, smniling
ta hiniseif.
,I guess 1 can look after it safer than these
qileer folk round bere."

VArO days later came news for wbich
be bad been eagerlY waitin& He was
ta lie allowed ta enter on his business
career uit once. Mrs Campbeil for
once capitulated ta ber eusy-going
busband; sbe hud cberisbed visions of a

Professional career for tbe boy. Barry
was sent ta a branch concerfi a bundred
mniles uway, there ta set foot upon the
firs;t ruiig of tbe business ladder.

Any mail caming for him in care of tbe
Instituite was, of course, promptly and
curefuli>' forwardedl. A letter from Bab,
describiql in glowing and piquant ters
ber new life and its delights, and written
on delicateIY-colored and scented note-

raper, reached bim in daie course; others
.ollowed witb regularit>'. Bubette did
flot write him.-

For the time being this omission cost
him littie tbou lit; for tbe mutter of that
neither did Bab's regular correspondence.
He was too busy carviflg out bis comn-
mercial future. At seventeen one is verY
susceptible, and impressions mnade are
often idelible, but in tlie matter of love
affairs, propinquity as a rather important

ite. or twice lie did tell humself lie

must drap a liue ta little Babette. Wlien
lie bunted for ber address it was zone,
anad Bah somnehow did not happen ta
mention lier in an' of. lier letters.

A letter in scasofi is a tbing beyond
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MSURI N4
Neyer say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! Unless you see namne "Bayer" on tablets,'
you are not getting Aspirin at ail. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin, " which contains directions and dose worked out by
physicians lu-',- -1 m. ; s -, -J rroved cafe by milions eor

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuraigia Neuritis
Earache Lumbagoý Pain, Pain

flndy tin boxe. of 12 tablts-Bottlea of 24 ad 100-Ail Druggista.
AspiID 18 the triade Mark (roglatered In Can~ada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moue-
atcacde ter of aicykcaold. Whle It la W l known that Ajalrn me&n» Bayer

maufacture to sait the public againt itati&tons, the, Tableta Of Bayer Co<npaiy
wli b. stamped witia thoir general trad. Mark. the, "BaYer Cross."
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If You Want To Ask
Us Anthing

Read Carefuily the Rules of the Service Institute as Given
Below. In This Way You Will Make Sure of Receiving the

Quiekest aud Best Possible Reply.
This coupon is for the use of those subscribers who have flot yet receivedthe coupon book to which they are entitled. They may ask for one service

with this coupon, after which a book will be sent tbemi.
If your subscription is expiring this month, or bas already expired, enclose

$2 for renewal. Otherwise, a coupon book cannot be sent.
Please enclose a stamp for personal reply; if you send a stamped envelopetoshould be not, lcss than 6 1-2 x 3 1-2 inches in order to contain b~ook of

Ci lpofis.

Kidy ep the Sevce Institute advised of changes of addrs6
D o ed a lan coupon. It shouId befilled in. In the case of afamlly

sub8 ptio, please not at the actual ane of the suhacriber should be. en on te coupon, notthat of the person who is asking for service. IT ISVARTICULARLY IMPORTANT THAT WE SHOULD KNOW IN \VH-AT
MONTHI AND YEAR VOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES.

Give full particulars ini your letter, so that we do flot have to write and
asic you to supply f urther information.

In writing about BABIES, always give weight at birth, as well as present
weight,

LETTERS THAT ?AIL TQ ENCLOSE COUPON, OR DO NOT GIVE
NAME AND ADDRESS <not for publication) WILL BE DEFSTROYED.

EEYWMN' SEVC ISTITUT£,

Toronto,. Ont. D T ......
1 am a sub8criber ta EvzitywouN sWozuj wsbitng bti

patets of uvzayouqN s svcE iNsTinrE. 1 amn enitled ta aaooio the Service Copnoe of ic mus accompany tach etro
pai. he ding o ais ouapon entilIes me to orne personal service b

mai. fte wich1 gre t, lwas send you a regulation Service Coupon

SUBSCRIPTION~ EXPIRE ......................................E

~"" Bab -and Dabette
(Continuedfrom Page 43)

and when in a month the Superintendent 'healthf id woman ha,visited the home of ber adoption, the by Babette's liancmatter w-as officially consummated. -Miss enougli ta do withParks was w-elI received, sbown only the Perhaps because thibest side of tbings,"and went away with a tunity to look arounEstrong sense of pleasure at this placing talce an interest in 1of another orphan turning out better through themn in-lilthan she had dared hope f or in such a Gradually Babettedistrict. When she said ta the childl, the home. Because sattired for the occasion in a dresa of the weII, she was a valIdaugliter of the house: "Pmn glad you're to be handled more,so happy here!"-Babette was speechless Later on she took awith amnazement, and equally dumb ivitb varnish fcoy hterror at the look in her adopted parents' had lere hIreyes. ftl;adhdatieAn intense longing came to see Bab, that brvh rvlta bury ber face in Bab's shoulder ancd while hylvdiesob out ber troubles. She did manage men t es their aite speak of this general desire-making
no mention of t he troubles-to 'Miss IT T a ee hParks, in the presence of the others. It Hie was an elegar.was wortb the risk, and, best of ail], it Illnicure4j old enoug.worked. father. He held the"Bab is very happy," declared «Miss manager, and duringParka, after the manner af spiritualistic to lis emnioyers mmediums. -1,11 send jim down and ]et private office at the 1him take you up te see ber. Next Satur- floor of the worksioDday afternoon, if convenient? Ah, yes, made a casual run<f
qute se0 Thank you, Mrs. Ferguson.' had eyes, it was said,uBabette spent Friday niglit sleeplessly, tlian for the machineln blisaful anticipation of the reunion. Babette 'le lound thETbey allowed ber to wear a second-best orchld in a field of d;dreas of thie daugliter of th~e house. It 'Who iSs gle?" lie,did not fit veywelI. "Miss Bab"'- ment Sprnedna gorgeu v sinsimply bu~t expensively 'Babette Ferguson,rzggd outs-received ber withx open arins on yesterjay.-Sue sbowed Babette the bouse, lier clotlies, Crewe went back tcber presents; raved over plan for going lon in thaulit.away to a boarding-scbool1 of the select. aetlh* niBa bette- wi(e -ey nd open- noutlied- Sein' .ehe--nsaw and heard, but spoke littie. She ta' irnm tswas hardly given opportuni ty, and, fora ies onehthe moment, forgetfulness was upan ber.corebu1spoe"You baven't shown me the garden," mks me fancy it."said Babette. Her whole being yearned Hle institutei 'inquifor greenery and flowers. Her own littde curisty vessigplant lad perished at the hand of ber -'S far as 1 asdopted mother in a fit of anger over the ported: the foreiau ftinie spent ini tending it. dd' iet sle"There are semne friends of mine %vent asit e ohiwaiting out there," said Bah, uneasiy. orphan a i we behithe"ýOli, no hurry, Babette dear, they can froin a f. Pt lin ho,wait.il n

' 4WuIdtbe md, ahif jst oo Id n the end ' Crewe
arou-nd a little, just a tiny peek, it laokd ý, _.Zudte id ai ulooked u the 'phon'e fter 'a
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PEGY B>LdACIK
THIE NEW

IfaughKiddie G arment,
FORGIRS 2to6 YE-ARS9

Mother iiecd not worry over dauihter'a
t ruwhen covered with a

on and wiii cover from neck to tocs.
ef c xeet giinifty black ssteen

"Peggy Black-' Registerd
eneyrY garinent is your guaranteeofsatisfactOfl

Made Only By

J. A. UATJGH mFG. CO-
S TORONTO, CANADA.
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ber gUard. Tbey were talicdng about lier;'she etee the dressing room, overbeard,
flushed crimison as the mneaning dawned
upon bier, and fled fronm themn as tbougii
the devil pursued. I n the saine way ber
sensitive spirit fled now before the ad-
varices of Gilbert Crewe, though bier
body could flot escape entirely without
her leavine the factory.

Crewe, sensing this new attitude, sent
for bier to bis office. Decision came to

>bler then.
ln reply to ail he had to say, she ham

only two words; they seemied to force
themselves through white, pinched lips.

111'm Ieavingi" she told him.
"No, you're not!" lie iaughed. "I'm

starting you in that new position te-
rnOrrow. Then you'll learn office work,
and you cati pick up stenograpby at
nigbt-schol and first thiniryou know
l ea private secretary.'

She sbook bher bead, repeating bal-
mechanically*

"ll'mn ieavingl"
He gtood up and apjproacbied ber,

wîtb the smile on bis lips that hadi stood
hum in good rstead with many o! the sex.

"Babette," be sald, "do you know
why 1 want to do ail this for yoi?'

It seemed that power te shake bis arm

fron bers had gone, He went on:
IlBecause 1 love You, littie Babette!"

Ini tbat moment Babette felt in ber SOU!
an unutterable ioatbsng, a thing fibe bad
neyer before felt, of which sbe was almost
afraid. It was as tbougb 8ome inward

guardiali of ber innocence apprized ber
of the specious nature of his affection.
Her giance traveIled te the ciosed door

of bis office, and hier steps wouid have
foilowed but, laugbingly, lie atepped
betweeli.

"My little Baibettel" be said.
-Let rn-pss!i' Her breatb came

stiflingly. Neyer in the mrost terrible
momenits in lier bot attic bedroolu at the
horne o! ber adoption had she feit tbis

Woimething flared in bis ees, lie

Caugt ler inbis embrae- Mi face
knew the sudden power tbat w~as giveii
lier armn.

"Llittle tiger cat!" Be stroked bis
re4deried <cheek, bali-jokiiigly, balf-

\VJords camie tesuch words as euee

bac! net dreamned wrere in bier power.
Tjbey iasbed hin lîke a wbip. A cruel
twitcb came te bis metb.

"Vyour mother was stubb0orf," hie said,

w-atcbing ber narrOw'iY, "but sbe wouldsi't
have treated me like tliat."

" My-motlier?" The words escaped
ber soiéow; ber dark eyes were wide
with wonder.

"Voue rnother!" be repeated. "She

was Babette, tee. 1 guess you don't
rememrber rnucb about bier, but 1 know

Babette SOCkley well. Vou've got ber
own prnde--and-with as hue rilit.
Yeu-YOtI a nameless dauglter of

nmotber wbo bad pride wbere she'd
bettel' bave bad aharne!" The twist of
bis lips persisted; lie seemed te lie en-

net stopping yen. Yeu didn't thin k I

was serions about wbat I said-to a girl

HF. senledto le enjoying that look

in lier eyes;bhow sbouid bie know

Babette was tbinking, witb a sudden up-

weln fteodsstrycmasoo
tbe sister o! bier adoption, of Bab-Bab
who liad passxed out of ber,,life and was
busy witb beilg "finisbed" in the fine

art of becomfiflg a youing lady of graoe
and fashion.

Did Gilbert Crewe nialiiously* spread

the story, or was it overbeard, bis voice
rising beyond the limits of descretiOui?
Bab dld net knoew. She did know that it

got arourd&tbat tliere were whisperings
aihong the girls. A quick temptto
came te give the lie to tbis tbîng by

R ose Tu tW.Chek

d t.

- ueqwi
thef enl t» t glmerprovea te lie.

laboratory bua eMleswd* os
1painas, vitbw years ouf
andi now we

GouraucU.s w'fnÎ

Oriental Cream
ender te your dieeka a dedlcate, refned Rose.Thit,
». aturai Md subte in effeet that the u of a Toile

1cntbe detucted. AU of tUi qualifes
Of=V ' CcrSa ea bave be"n retalsd

ln owr new product. That s.ft, veIvttýidu, te
s.tbln and antiseptie effocir but aM clii. I1
maay vitues it rendues to yue sia a
oexio. Try lb today and au. the e
d ne tn e u t 1 M en s-.

Try Tim Tre
Giiuatd's,
Preparati"*
a.ait naffit ad e

BOYS
To",

1frP.n ;

,ým wila gau 4ýOVe- -MUJ1. Co, Eex365ý Uouth 1er,

ber lips an"i ner<Contnued inApi

rugEa2y
on. 111
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he Comfrtable Low-Co,

Take that. week-end trip in the Overlancl ait(dwIi Car iiardly notice raojgh roads.

885 ripex Srins wad of ite brnpsandmali85 Oveln nsalyes-iig E cmaý-l, ta)
late.,# $ 8 gasoline.

-- You'l 11ke the Overlancl's comiplete equipmen

LA\ND LIMITE
et.q*a: Toronto~, Canada
Datreal, Winnipeg, Regina

rellà
Eld)

Lovely?
(Continucdfum Page 37)

Inverted Sliade at Upe Left. cOver the uppMaterials: Anierican Beauty, China couvenient refrr.1 1lk , P a is le y s ilk in mn u l b e r r nn l e h p e f t
gidler tr1nni~liin towts Yard forni the drop ,ernubery heile and niulberry silk cord. ils attached, as tel

for this section.ToI ine he, r dfcultshado across from onesh p e th S " e Ot h t in ei ng o indu s t b . t o s e w in p la c e ; i a,h p the s TL er ae e hts îlp o just big enouglithe upper rim and a section of linling is si1k clown Over tiimade to cover each pair of theseso tha caul t, which i. SOur first tight cover goes on in four sec- keeping the silk s,tjols for thia part of the. shade, and in1 a sew it to the lo'ssingle piece for the lower section. Repeat this exaIL turned out to bc casier in tliis yellow silk; triniperticular case to pin a stra<ýht edge of these inaterials ci,the lining si1k to One Of the Own wires, Cut strips of rstretchin it Over two of the scallops andl right width for t!pinnngfirndy to what will thils e tihe straight drop sesecond clown wire, remember thatNow pinthe silk at the point of each exactly on the 'scallop and stretch it to the wire which colour first, the]rusu ail round the. frame about haif way one wire; sew itto the. centre-tbat which the. picture wire and sew firshows to bc covered by the wide biand]of wth the gold Crtrmi .Pll t and pin ail the w ew. g ar o u d t e s f o r d g e j n a l i n g t h e s i ý o f O u r s h a d b n c iou.ft.id ash u.and srnioct.h sew on the layer. }Iaving cou8ie s sul;trinalng theef go one and one-levin about hli an ich to be turned ?utside circ if rb a k fo r f i nlshîn g la te r.1 1 se t o s o iUi. the. four sca1loppe<d sections in th Case the materjýýsani way, then repeat exactly in <uccli When this is don(cs ihthe second layer of niaterial it *nto the baseMien the Pa«ule silk is uewnl in place, in this intac etriln is ecigea cle a9n h clo~ and cover thithen fold back the. half inch of roesiVIý [his is usually n(which youi leit and baste ' clow a deep. Trnr the geSecond tinte on the. covereil Wire . At 1he vire.lower wire trim bothledges close. IL nov renmai,>,For the. bottoin si.ction 0 f tiie frairie, lengths of georgetlstretch the. .11k riglt over t as explaiioscl enougli materialin the general instructions, Pin to thi. sew along one~ wimicdle vire and vhen ail is smnootii and ancl fasten oopfinm, sititch ini place, leaving again a hlf trini nh gett-inch ede of the .11k exteliding up toward 4i1kcls otewthe 8callops. 
of th(, tose siW. have nov to acijust the siiirred trinirned close, bassection, whicli is madle ofthe Paisley silk. rougli eciges of the.Cut pieces of sillc,on tii. straight, lintIl - close to teb,evrlengths yor matril il al1 w braid ilent,

.1iirring lildes the places viiere the MeTii, 'cllvarions lengths mee. You viii require a ahrtiybtin a11 one and one-hlf tinies the. ci- hasbe wnttcuniference of tii. middle wire-thatt un nwadswiwhich ve deuiignated as bein tuilier the Ctanro tývide trirnining. Eau. the. silk on, sev it line thecolae tli pl c ,tr i m d ou e, th e n tu rn b a ck t h e. la y r th e l a 8roeeg hch has been lef bat i cl ras t ma edowii andt trinm, vii., the gold ga»<i<on i. A adoehsewn over thi, ail work vili b. hiclien. along~ th oeIt only reians nov to pleat tii. .11k vith goldgaloonfito the centre, drawing~ k tiglit, sew illustration,If irin4y and make a littie round medallionof yo' vide gl Im 1KtOCover the The, Ladywork lier.. *tri n ingtalop e d sand the four lo n wirs owic th THERE, ia alayer. of si1k have been sewn, with prescrnt fornarrow gold braid, then put your band of electi lamps forvide braid around the middle. Thse otheri1nformai use.tassel, which is the. handsornest possible clo1U cotes alreadtyfor the. purpose, is mande of one eighth lampsla fraase; iyard of five inch chenille fringe, rolled white silk coid snnup tiglst and niunted with a little blit mediate nttachnie,Of the wide gold trirniming. Four golcl electnlc outlet, Thcords of exactly even leng-th, serve to $5.25 cornplete. ifhang the. shacle. 
One Iocally, WC voil
any Other lampshLarge Friaged Shade. witliout any extra
carnae~ diareTHfE sha<ie which we have illustrated Aný,~.

first and for
,hall designate
c vires, which
hich the fringe
ire, which it i.
the. llning silk
lis vire to, the
ail round and
in the middle,

ou to ease the
"ýcollar" as we
-le illustration;

tii. layer of
Adges of both
wi re.
ellow, sîlk tue
as we Mai the

the shadle;
must corne

-etch the rose
[en si1k along
Sthe. opposite

rial uo
id the
shade

.r- lter.
one inclh
th~e vidle
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(Continiad

If yau have once convinced the babe in its
er Dthat your will is law, you have gonte

faiyour task. A veteran horse-trainer
eKlPlaining hie, success, said that the first
maorning o! a colt's life, he was taken by
his trenibling little legs and thrown gently
but co-fpletely on a pile of straw. This

POeswas repeatedevery morning for ten
<laYs Or so, but to that borse's last daY he
'lever forgot the sensation, and firmîy
believedi that bis traîner was able to do
the samne thing spain.

DO You complain that your fourteen-
Year-otd laddie or lassie paiys no atten-
Coni ta your comimande, won't stop Play-
ing the .iano or hummring bis distractifng
tUne when you, ask, won't leave the
'teýW'Paper neatly folded after you have
rernided bimn often enough to gel it on

hsnerves, slanis th e door in spite Of
rePeated chidings? You havýe no one toi
blarne but yourself, and 1 decline to PitY
Yo" One little bit.

fraom Page 8)

Let'me revert to my opening rernarks
concerning the loss of crecd. So many
people are afraid 0l that Word because
they do flot realize that we aIl have a
creed abolît everythîng thrat: touces our
lives. But there must bc prescrit in everY
home, the restraint of Earnest Conviction.-
Somebody said, "A Man's religion iý flot
the creed hie professes, nor the ceremonies
which hie performs; it is the few simple
convictions by which hie lives." And t
these few simple convictions are bis
cxed, his real creed.

Moreover, 1 would have- the fathevr and
mother, whaýtever thrir ec-clesiastical
leanings, agree regarding these itemns of
earnet ovionis. This wilI be easy
since the conviction are inevitable. I
woold haveý theml tell their children that

',everv bouise is buîlded by some ni,
but hýe that bilt ail things. is Cod *
ilow can any sensible "an, excePt s;One
hair-Splitting professor, escape the logic
of that?

Next, I would( show the elîdlrei% that
God loves righiteousness and battes wîcked-
neaS, and demonstrates Hlis love and hate
every day by rewandiigthe rîghteois with
kindl faces, and punisbing the wicked
witb a scowl; that the verv nature of GOd
is showin il, the terrible truth that what-
soever a mlani sowetb that shall he alsol
reap). 1 would riold upi jesus to nIy
£hildren, and( show themii the beauity,
the genltleniess, the purity, the fairnese
of lits lite.

THEf'RE is one m'ore qult I would
urge, that of j~Uh$ Restraint.

Wben sympathy with youthi dies, there
cati be no vital cotinertilig link betweN%(fl
older and youinger people, Let your
heart neyer grow. so old that you cannot
see lufe fr-onm the standpoirit o!a twenty-
year-old. Many young people go further
astray than they otherwlse would beca me
their pa rents hjave made no distinction
betweeil the Taen Commiandiiieflts on the
one band. and puritanical rules against
certain amusemlenits on the other. -SO,
as soon as the youilg folks began to prac-
tice self-determnatiofl in these amuse-
ilents, hiavlng been taught to regard
dancing, cards, and theatres for instance,
as gravely as tbey would breaches of thue
Ten Corunajldlfeflts themselves, they
did not deeni a violation o! the Decalogue
serliiuslY.

Neyer refuse 1wî,tbout a reason, if you
would retain the loyalty of your cbilet.
But if yat show whya restraIifIt is împosed,
if you pleadc for fidelity to a pure ancestry.
if you .draw a Sharp lime beCtween what is
realiy barnitful, and what mav ho permit~
ted within certain limits. if you enter
f ully and heartily into your cbildren's
amusements and <1scussiOflS, if you deni-
onstrate that you have thocir baPPineS5.
their real, lastmng haPPiesa, at becart, i
tbey find tat the rule whih yÎ would
impose "Pont thene have made you, yourr
seUo beautiful and noble ini character,
rest assured that YOU are going to ho. a

permanent su~CCeb as a parent.

Old Beggar Woman.: Not themn as
truiy repeflts, I 'opes, 81F.

Su,ay Scisool Teaclar. "Jimumy, do 011
count ten before yoix bit another bOy?"1

jùinmy. Naw! "De referee counts tell
afier 1 hits himn!" - Lj

"ýyou say the mnovies made a mlillion-

aire of PrOuty? 1 tbought lie sold dish-
washers."

'«That's jusLt it They buy bis =naçia<
so they' caa wash the dinner dishes and
get to the movies sooie.-Judge.
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Let your Kodak
catch the picture.

4wRravphie KODAKS $7.52 up

CANADIAN KODAK CO, LIMITED

Toronto, Canadai
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rers That
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!Om Page 10)

iare desired, wev
Or four roUws of thetie on desired color,
V'er fetching aibe p7oc(urCe ini this

ig.<
4F are inade as:rochet nee4le, chair)

THE erns of ar-orne-

everywhere_ Just one roonm
niay contain them in millions.
Whetlier or no you catch cold
deperidslargely onWhether thedefensive forces of the body
are 8trorng enough to defeatthe germs which attack you.

The golden law is: "Be~ wellnourisbed>'strengthen yQtir
defeusive forces witli Bovril.
Ini addition to its owzn direct

sessrerrl~e, nrxvpr af

WIy do you
(Ca1Uî.idJ~

Iand w<

V>1scms

PIECES

odour
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FracloU5!

DID BETT

r"À ]E FIND ',B'>VF-i*PUZZLEF 12 ARTICLES SOLIPUZZL IN A OROCERY STORE
Joh Smpon aàamzedwhn c radthIùe cetn o iiqikyee E-A-N.

" Ou re si 3tlte ma eUYi. *e ac ft en~uU altoget her. gmi tha
"I' bdde te ntn o cah rtileI'e m e=e eaof each oeo den i neo the uaie-

en - in ao the a*eiac4 sentn - me.Sono wa g1 =tFw*

kom*~~~ CI-- ri,. the the &04~L~ . _ u

Are- You Going To *Win
That $990.00 Ford Sed an?

Everywoman's World -Will Soon Give Away
Two beautiful Cars And Hundreds,0f

Dollars In Cash Prizes.
YOU CAN WIN!

Se. Tihe Great Puzzle Contest lu the opposite column.
Let these letters fromi former pirze wlnners guide

you to, suçcess.
COPY 0F BETITS LETTER

peun1ooked a burden- ANICE HA_, MLEAD.

hs-Bi a.@lle"a
OF L UO thint ofk that? 0F WO R ti ot

I 0 RO MI E. Boweer muse eict SIMPLE OSE ORRVSN

forToono akng ermad opy t, ar HS h . fin*II 11-1 dUi rau

%,ir g Whn te.ygottoHl'Sirisci" ad rgisere. ut the 14
CIL waspua. t TEy 't aceit bt. be eitvey biue, IN

F<9 AST TOPSY RUP
3 I'UIiZ FAC? AT BER DINNERSHE A1!f-

VESE IN BER LE-G. kloy 1RR LLE. Sh lought wth b

ba ante train St.Te or nt.INAF OFJ LUY

cve = tlwmykhtppe ? S E~ 7 Tu] hs

sUIi3AN FR E RKIN THE ORAI SMITWS ÉHL FT- IRUOMe 0O

th aOqB t henny Aod BE l R NG aO Smith at store. ft. on

lier osai1 d EfLy 511E TOI U e t Q M L it
4 " 800 ST A A N AqFý d'tft o

~ AG N! P L .ý SL E R1arrl S ET H- ACK ThFRA T .hb

ýl ýN-Gýà JE 1l utrt aM Z~~"U =i limai ail f- 0 b
Betty D ttY t

cash inlie Uof the~
automobile, w'hidx pri-
vlhge~ I sall be pleased
tcaccept.

of address. which ext-

delay.
Vcry sirerely yours

ETTA DURIE.

Won $450.00 Piano
Montreal, P. Q., MàY 14th, 1916.

Dear Sir,-
I cannot tel

ïuhow delighted~Owas to receive
rourte~g and

mm "hadbeen
awarded the second
prize. It certninly
was a surprise and
a great pleasure to

Mr. F. Clre nie t,find thatl1had
Mon1eýaQw. won a 545.00 prize.

1 arn sending rny
photogrjtýh with this letter and I would

vr unappreciate it if you will kindly
return sarne when you have finiahed withý
it, as 1have rio copy. It will be one of

My reaes plasrestotell aU my
1fried s rygt otn and persuade

the to ea catir fine wornan s magazîne.
Wishing you ever success and asr

you of my endeavors te inc r e
imuarty of EVERYWOMAN'S
tantLD. I reniain your happy contes-.

MRS. FLORENCE CLAR

Soldier Boy won $740.00
cash~ prize
180 Qaihan Ave.,

VketoraB . June SOth, 1920
Thie Conltinental PublidùgCo. Ltd.,

Gentlemen-

express !n y

cois trcatment
1 have receiv-
cd in my deal-
inrswith your
Conipany-.

1 have just
AI. L. Dam4idsvoa reoeived a tele-

gramn and letter of confirmation from
.ý nteMayPcfrdCnetsting 1 have been awarded Second

should be gad t eceve your cheque for
$700 nleu of the car as 1intend to

use the cash ini setting rnyelf up i
business.,

Yours slncerely,
A. 1- DAVIDSON.

RF-AD HIS NEX T LEZTKR
The Continental Publishiing Co.

Tloro>nto, Q)ntari<).
Gentlceeuîi:ý-

I beg to acknowede rceil. of your
cheque for 3740,k) wh lia,, duly arlv-
ed. 1 amsincere indeed in "w t
"Everwoa' Wtorid in Eey
wornan's home.

Yours faithfully,
A. L. DAVID6ON.

Young lady won Chevrolet
Touring Car lat prize

Clarkson, Ont., July 5th, 1920.

~ Gentlemen:-
You ra

believe wit

5th lst, tnforming
me that I was the
successful winner ot
the First icz in

ifices iou'll Beating Conteet."
RqinM, 5.3* It would be im-

possible, gentlemen, for you to visualize
my complete happiness in the receipt of
such glad tidings. Sufficient te say that
1 was absolutely durnb-founded with joy.
Please convey to, your î tiges miy sincere
appreciation and thnil< for the great
honour whilch they have bestowed upon
me.

1 only hope that niy great succeso in
this contest will be an inspiration as well
as an inducement to others te try their
lucir. To such that xnay seean so in-
clined I would say, keep bammerlng; if
you faitla nne-try the next. Keep at
it. Patience and perseverance overcomeé
rnany obstacles. Befoeclosng, 1. wish
tothank you for your courtesy. and
hopngte hear frein youi at the eaflest

posbedate.
VINCENT HOWELL

HUNDREDS OF OTHER
PRIZE WINNERS IN ALL

P'ARTS 0F CANADA
WQULD >4DVISE YOU to

try forai prize ln an Every-
womaa's World Conte.t.
DO LNQT MISS5 your oppor-
uity. If you cau solve the
pr*bl.u moud your solution
today.

If one would stop to
tiju ijît would be pasy to
underutaiid how a great
Publishim3p Iose whoae

magazine have ooer 130,000

payimig advertising to con-
dmmct thene interesting con-
tests and distribute pie
ammong its rinOnda and
readers. You should tata
advantage of the opportun-
lty that la now yo<uu.

Do flot fail to read
tht. letter
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Moles and Warts.QH ow could 1 remove Moles that growQ.under the skin of My face? Aleaseveral watts wich 1 have on, the bacicaof m.y hand s and w bich s pr a e rb yI>lease tell me if you can. ~dterbyA. 1 e10 not advise yOutotrytormov
times danerous tlungs to play with, ilaccourit 0f th e chance that, in later 11'f,they mlay given rime to cancer, TheToronto Uepartlent ofPulcielbin? the laetbletin on Cancer, etirtes:"lIn the came of warts and mioles, parti-cularly 'noles that project above the sur-face of the skin; these andi wartm that areirxposed t0 constant irritation Of clothingand s0 forth slould not be neglected, butPrOmPtly removed." You Can have therntaken off byelectrolysis, which if done bya comPetet operator will not car orbum,. 1 arn Mailing you thic address fmoinle reliable people who do this work.If YOur warts arc realy warts, andi notolsyou can buy a lotion that will re-move tm, andi which tan bc sprcad Overthe wl&ole hand at iiight, as it does notburn. Sonietinies, .fao, you can takeaway warts by using a caustit pencil(fromi ariy drtiggist), but YOU miust b.

An lhe orestim ir it hi cOld climat.

ai Icasi, those of us Whos lias a tendencyta WaY. fin 1 i gooti thing lhas
W. Cam AU Raiu*e Aga8u

if u>. 1-ni 1h.9

atidrese ta whidi yOu can write for par-ticulars. YOu coulti, again. buy curlingfiti with whlch todamp the hair beforeUsing YOur own wavers, but most of theniare verY sticky anti really make you lookantigbut n'ce. A you doubtlessknow, Éli secret of makinig a wave stayil is steaining, so if you wet Your hair andplait or put on a waver, then get afin Ptit a comb under th c çirler andiboRd a warrn iroa ta the. hair until it isperfectly dry, YOU will finti the resuiltingwaves remin for meveral daYe. Again,you Can Put Youx flair, wcf. on to waversand keep your heati in~ a very warm place
manie effetely dry, -hih will have the~sai fet. ifyouwill wear a net ondamp days it will helpt ept.wv

Q Can *reckle.gQi Cayupeme a sure remeciy forfreckrcs, ftiat will not injure the skin?Can freckles b. curdt?
veYua "sure" remedy

hav e o M , l n i, t er b o d t afreling tenece canno e o e
If ow ve Y urfrekl y relihta n

ýsubsiý

1
it.

Q. Vaves.
straight, andi 1

: omething
t an mariage

lbut the d

1g. Would you
'ere about which
iesue? Andi tel]
when 1 have got

'u thie Wai.- -

?uPon book tokil h jj yut son Page 44. k

Constant application of lerno, juice to theaffectedj parte. if soCethiing strongerappears ta be indicaed use the remedy
,tggefstce by Mail.t ta au bu t f coursIle sedi hw
Imnm - , -____ t WVOnt ston ,ýn,

Ga"oi
IàrBoqs,

Us 4rlvo n U., i.

shetland F

caI, s]eu

L'ROST YOI).
Toron to.

W EV RYW OM AN.S W ORL D S'ERV ICE, D P, J"T M E1N T

Mirror TeU You
If Your appearance is flot a11- it shouiçi be, gîveus the chance to help you! e

general interest, are publse in these columns.Ail letters~ of eIIquiry ar answered promptdy by
mail by

Diel shees.
menus. and
exercises ma
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Axe Your LlghtS
Lov.lyp

(Conlinued from page 46)

at the back- Turning the raw edge under,
tItis littie bias fold was drawn acros
the doll's shoulders and cauglit at the
front. A sash of pink ribbon covered
the necessary sewing, and a houquet of
tany flowers which seeni to bc held in ber
left hand, complete a charming costume.

Tulle or any fancy silk or metallic
tissue, niay be used for the overskirt ina a
Colour conibination to suit.any rMm.

Shades for WaIl Brackets.

THE shades ina the lower left-hand
corner, (both right and wrong sides

reSho nr the photograpli), were made
fo the small electric candle brackets .s'

Uiuch used on side walls.ý In a larger size
they couild be niely used for even an cil
lanip that is placedon a bracket.

Orchid coloured silk was used for the
tigh Imm turquoise blue georgette for

th hrecovering and eilver hraid to

Wrap ail wires with the orchid milkit
'tretch thse lining into place, pin top and
bottoni, stretch and pin at aides, then
loIC lito place ait round pinaiing it at
short intervals until it is tightly stretched
ecroes the frame. Sew al round to the

OUe wire.
T'he shirred georgette is cut ini straight

1liigths, wide enough to reach from the
cenltre te the farthest edge. The length
requitred would be one and a half tumes
thse ciltuluference of the shade.

Ruai a shirring thread in one edge and
draw Up te the centre, then pin in place.
Pleat out to the edges, pinning each leat

~'Plac until ail the fuilnesai is nicl
diPosed. Sew on the right side, to the
Otite,! wire; trin, the georgette close, turn

hack the lin ing edge, h aste, trini and cover
wîtb a row ci the sive braid.

A lover's koot of the braîd is fastened
over the shirring at the centre, the Ioops
and edge being caught Iightly here and
there to hold ini place.

When thîs type of shade is made for
use ini a bedrooni, the littie rosebud
Frenich trimmning, which cornes in ail
shadea makes a dainty finish.

Melon-shaped Inverted Shade.

THREE layers are again used for the
arnali inverted sha eshown in the

bottoni righand corner. First there is
a li ning ofe icid coloured silk; ove r this a
layer of Paisley silk: in brîght colours;
over this agaif, a layer of mulbderry

gerette. The resuit is a very soft and
EaComang colour with the pattern showing
through ini an indistinct manner, thec
whole quggest'ing the lovelinese of Vene-
tian glass.

Cove r ai11 w ireg as uis Ual, withl the gold
silk.

The f irst iinig, the gold coloured silk,
is stretched tightly.over the entire framne,
pin to, the outer wire andi when it is en-
tireljy free fromn fuilineas or wrinkle, it as
stitched in place.

The process is repeated exactly ivith
the Paisley silk and lastly, with the

ge mett'1t layers are trimmed close,
teedge of the àoid silk turned back on

theriet, a -steandtrimmed and the

trimmaflg of antique gold braid is stretchedl
tightly to rover the work.Tses d

cord in the sanie antique gold finish
complete a rarely fascinating shade.

MA'. Peck (to his wif,)'-Can you tell Wh, ir, it was oasly a few years ago that
litewhy 'anlikea lin?"you were caddying for me.'

mTS. P 'N o di e ar I? Ca'."'yeg, sir," the yeung man replied;,
Be.aUe caRN sedoi 1m cah îg but I don'tintend to et that stand n the

QoBeas a e à fid ay way. 1 hope 1 have sense enough to

Gloe.e li tystt " OUf realize that a very bad golfer xnay niaIse a

Wb\lat!l said the indignant old gentie- fairly .gocad fat her-iii-Iaw. "-Dousm

ma, You Want to mnarry my daugliter? rraaflpt"

Schol Glis' Nerves
««I glve rny oidren Nerve Pond during examine.-

tions, and arn sure It helpB tbem," wrltes a Vancouver
lady,

A TER the long sehool:A term the chîldren'a
nerves are keyed up

to the hîghest pitch. The
fear and worry of examina-
tions are often the 188t
straw which brings the ner-
vous breakdown.

It 1e usualiy the naturally
nroschili who has the

greatest ambition, and by
denylng his or herseif the
requisite amount of outdo>r
exercise cornes up to the ex-
aminations with too Iittle
energy and vitality left.

Fortunately the child's
system quîckly responds to
such restorative treatment
as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
The blood la enriched, the
nerve oeils ane replenished

restored.
Mr. S. F . Flarity, Wiarton,

Ont., writes:
"<My daughter, eleven years f

age, ws ln a run-down condition
and sufferedl fromi a nervouUOS8
whlch showed a tendency toward
St. VI tus' dance. I ot a [0w

boxes of Dr. Chase's Norve F'ood
for ber, and by the te site had
taken three boxes there was a
big change In ber. Site ls mue)'
stronger, and br systesa In
general la bulIt up. Site bas re-
covered from ber nervous weak-
nes, and you culd flot detet
a trace of It now."t

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is,
iii a clasn by itself as the
most popular of nerve re-
storatives. 50c a box, al
dealers or Edmanson, Bates

&Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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1 Wlhat ,Does Tour
r +.JR.tabIc

talks

Speaking
of Prunes-

ET me tell you of an interesti>g
Jtable talk tjiat I recently had at a-lbeeig OneAoownIubers

tdmehow each Menday &ho~ plsuied

magzin rcipsah. tde how te
iuake and Sw many old familair

disesin ntrey nw nddiffrent ways

of nerving rie, fro.h and canned frisleft-ove meat and vegetabies, etc,,whlch naturuily was pleauiig te nie.
lb. Cave. me her origial sdpe forsrving theolad etandb'-PeiF..-in a-hi, hY eouzihung them wIi Knox

SPti.hna GeomIne. t ls n good thât
1 ami tiving the. recip. beiow.

PRtUNE WIP

schol dd nt eenito have spe-
aýverage student, but 1amn fend of draw-inhg, painting and out-doer sports, thougneot at ail musical. WVhat work woufùl
you L suggest for Ile?
A Yotir writing and phtograph show
tien, with a lot of humour and imagina-tioni, and a natural love of mimicq, »Uthas are i*suslly characteristic of c ildrmnbetween four and eigbt years. They aremont desira>le and admirable qualitios,but are tto often lest as folksa grow oider,se you are lucky te have kep hemn so
long.

Temperarnentally, you are changeablefond of ea'psrninship and enteran
mient, and very respens~ive. The kind ofwork 1 think yeu would (Io bont is eierkindergaten teaching or recitiag an>dentertaining. If kt is nqt posbe feryou to train in the latter work profession-
alIy, a~t lest take it up fer your owft piea-sure~, and it might bring in a littie extra
meoney cyen thon.

For The B.bYLover.

Q m Iia; 1 idow of nore than

chlrn hat do yen think 1 ceuld du, Q ed with ern1 haesen~ dis-tlat w ould n t i e e frei hom e i h r W k i tha t h a o r r uin learning orZete Y rst inpor e n s~ r a dt pîng 1 u whc nova o ab u e . u r8tucu grIt e d a Of t O e ,rffl ne rw h rd b ye0ure inBhothan endtypng bt n vevisions of a better future., 1 have takenup seyerai courses but oeuiy te Iay thein
A So tai as 1 cau judge f y0M Yort take up sote
the. world citi ren'1 et, cneuldt nd ta le lluring and immediate. 1s om e t h i nig t e d o h i c e y u e c o d i< > w i h a n e v e u I 9 e e
babies or little Icidd ie - ti wlk i thy u Y e t n w u 0 e ttheir clothes 'eto s - toreve ea ing of e "t w or * i an u ie tgdthem if ou r tybOr venteahin nol Ifyoucould sug2st any particulardbe if y ot ha "odtOn enougl>. wbich I naytl p il rfi u U
your uld b l boh appy and sucoesaf 1 i. ayIleoup. roi ndscYur thiots and nue, finia th,.-,~t AVeu are, Psresuialy quite ]nature,startn atiul aa nve book-~ Il b u have ben engaged so much

ou dia.tZs th labOur tliat Yeulr writing pre-'ore Ue e wrIcl~~do sa Se difut ofals8iJs asY o u s h o t il d s , j e c t d e t o f a h e o 1 j b < ý a d 1 s h o u d h vIHow to Asic This t>epartMent fçb, A

yulm ShOW how where yeur fondaem
for babies cati b.turned te acceunt.

May

Writiug inlica%.
ey to Your Character, and in Conjunccî0 witk Yoiu'Ma~y Assist YOU Io Chûooe Your Life-work Wisely
ers' questions wkich are of gen-ral interest are se dtkee ~lums.AU questions for tbis DeParpmen areanswered 1romptty by mail by

)ROFESSOR ARTHRI BLACK FARMER
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Rivais in, Beauty
Why mlot P There are too f ew years betweent

youth and l'abyhood to work noticeable changes
in a young Zgirlis slcin. And a frcsh, smooth comn-
plexion should keep its beauty longZ after girl-
hood's days have passed.

Give your skia the same care that you Iavish on
YoIr baby's and the charm of aluring youthful
freshness will b'e yours when she grows up.

You wouldn't dream of letting a day pass with-
out thorough cleansing with mild, pure soap.
(Most mothers use Palmolive.)

Treat your complexion the same careful way
* oughness,' the little blemnishes and the
e$3_f_ extu re which so many women try

*P Pw>h powder will soon bce transformed
int, y i4ýZfreshness.

Once every day your skin must lbe gyeftly but
tho)roughly cleansed from all accumulations of
diut, perspiration and excess oil secretions.

Powder and rouge must be removed, traces
of cold cream washed away. Every tiny pore
Must be f reed fromn clogging accumulations su
that the network of minute glands can do
their necessary work.

Neglect this daily cleansing, or depend upoil

MADE IN CANADA

cold cream alone, and dîrt, oïl, perspiration, pow-
der, rouge and the cream itself combine in an
impervious coat which smothers your natural
complexion.

The result is sluggkishniess wbich soon results
in alifeless, sallow skini. Bilackheads develop, dirt
infections produce pimples, the filled-up pores
enlarge into unattractive coarseness.

Such a skin is a disfiLurement which cosmeties
can't conceaL. Simple deansing once a day will
quickly cure it.

You mut tue soap and' waier

There is no other safe, quick, satisfactory,
cleanser. Your baby's skin proves this.

Mild soap, of course, balmy and soothing,
which means Palmolive Soap. lus profuse creamy
lather is the scientific blend of palm and olive
oils, the mild gentle cleansers Cleopatra used.

If your ddin is oily apply this cosmetic lather
without preparation, massaging it thoroughly L
every tiny skia cel until flot a trace of foiqw
matter remains.

If your skin is incied to dryness apply a littie
cold cream before you start cleansing. This keeps
the most sensitive skin delightfuUlysoft and smooth.

Enormous volume rcduces price

If we made Palmolive in small&uantitueï
the price would bce high. Palm andf olive oils
arc costly ingredients-they corn fro ov r-
seas. W'e import tbem in such vast0entity

Sthat the price is much reduced.
Thd1 Palmolive factories work day and niLyht

to supply the enormous and ever-growing de-
mand. This reduces rnanufacturing cost.

Result, the finest facial soaP modern science,
employing an ancient beauty secret, can pro-
duce, at the price of ordinary soap

Trial cake free

Mail coupon for trial-size cake of Palm-
olive, gladly sent free.

The. pahnolive Company of Canada,

Montreal, Toronto, WinntpeG.
?U' 7ttfacture rs of a Oomjptote Line of Tiet ÂrUde.c

VMr much as mothers do Woday.
She used a blend of palm Md olive
ola, crude, but mild and uoothing.
Modemn babies are bathed with the
perfected blendwhicb modem science
has achieved in Palmofive- the
oeflden scup it la poibIe to produce.

TRIAL CAKE FREIE
j Fill out and mal to IA

TifE PALMOLIVE COMPN I
o>f CANADA, LIMITE]).

Dept. No. B-228 Toronto. Ont

AdkiffI




